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Xh« Water Pront Suits.

The cases of the Mayor and Cou ncil of the
city of Hoboken vs. The Pennsylvania Roil-
rotul Company, the North German Lloyd
Btearaglilp Company, the Hainliurg-Amaii-
oan Packet Ootnpany and Adolph E. Schmidt,
which worn got down for April 27, in the V. H.
Courta, at Trenton, lwvo been put off till May
26. The question involved In these suits is
the ownership of lands under water at the
termini of Second and Third streets unit tlio
opening of these streets to the water front,
etc. The question o! the ownership of Ripa-
rian lands would have been settled t»y the
passage of Senate BUI 167, against the city.

Oar Wew Water Supply.

The Water Commissioners and some of tho
officers of the Hackensack Water Company,
visited Now Milford, at the head-waters of
the Hackensack, and inspected the reser-
voirs and pumping works la process of con-
struction for the water company. The
Worthtngton system of pumping Is tho one
adopted by the company. The entire work 1B
progrekilng very rapidly and is about hair
done. The water works, reservoirs and
plpea will be in working order before the time
promised, «ud by November 1, Hoboken -will
have plenty of good water.

Xn Xwitovtam.

The following lines were suggested to J.
Barton Brewer, on hearing of the sudden
death of Mrs. Kelita Suit, his wife's mother,
who departed this life April 28th, 1882, at the
old homestead, in Prinoe Oeorge, Md., after
a brief illness of six hours, In the seventy-
fourth year of her age:

OTJB MOTHER.

Ne'er did celestial virtue warm
A chaster heart, a fairer form;
Ami no'er did raptured fancy trace
Apurorsoul In beauty's face.
VwM sweet perfection's heavenly smile,
In mercy lent to earth a while;
The patter ii of a faultless lift,
As neighbor, mother, friend and wife.
But (sailed to be her Saviour's bride,
She laid her earthly roons aside,
Hexatned her native world of bliss,
bearing her children to weep In this.
But wherefore weep, when mother's blest,
Bepoaloff on her Bnvlour'e btwuit r
She is not dead—but lives above
In worlds of light and eudlesa love. -

CoTutcilmanlo Committed.

At the gUtad session of the Council, Tues-
day night, the Chairman's committee appoint
menta were read by Acting Clerk McDertnott.
Councilman Tlpoken made some object ions to
being placed second on " Streets tiiul Assess-
ments," tha Chairmanship of which he had ably
filled durlug the past year. He appeared to be
considerably offended at what he considered a
" party measure." He spoke rather warmly
and hastily, declaring that under the clrcum-
itancos he would refuse to servo on any com-
mittees, Chairman Miller replied that he bad
nude the apportionment as fairly and justly
«> he could, that bo had tried to give each
member at least two chairmanship* and an
equal mimber of second and third positions on
other committees, and further, that it was not
customary for a member to serve two con-
seouttvs years as chairman on any particular
committee.

Baveral me;nbers spoke on the subject, and
Councilman Giaasinann, who had been ap-
pointed Chairman of Streets and Assessments,
made a very modest speech, In which he said
that Ur. Timken bad served well In that posi-
tion, that he (Orassmann) being without ex-
perience, would ha\j» to accept oounsel and
advice from Mr. Timken to be able to perform
bis duties, and ended by generously offering
to resign In favor of bis colleague and take
second place himself. The Chairman agreed
that they could make such alterations as
inlted themselves', and it was finally settled
tint Timken and Orassmann should change
places. The full list may be found In the offi-
cial mlnntea,

BOMB OF EDUCATION.
ADJOURNED SESSION.

Adjourned Session of the Board of Education,
held at School House No. 4,Thursdayerening,Aprll
Kth, 1888.

Present-Trustees Anderson, BeKi, Harksen,
Havens, Kennedy. Karr, O'Brien, Reid, Sritton.
tDgleson and McCuIlocffi

Absent—President Hanson.
In the absence of rresldent Hunson, Trustee Belli

was chosen {'resident pro tern.
On motion of Trustee Anderson the reading of the

minutes of tli« meeting held April *ltb, 1S83, was
dispensed with, and they * ere approved as printed.

Trustee Belt' moved that the Chair change the
order of business and open in " New Business."

Trustee* O'Brien and Kerr objected to changing
the order of business unless by a two-tliinl vote of
the Board.

Motion lost by the following vote:
Ares—Trustees Belts, HavattS, Kennedy, Qritten,

Jjutjeaon and McCulloch.
RavtK-Trmtees Anderson, Barksen, Kerr.O'Brlcn

M d field, ^
Absent-President Munson.
The Chair decided UM motion last.
T™*** Belts appealed from UM decision tt the

The motion. "Shall the decision of the Ohalr
•tend a* the judgment of the Board," was lust by
the following vote:

-Trustees Anderson, Harksen, Ken and

Belts, Havens, Kennedy,
£9KoCulloch — — v .
to vote-Trustee Held.

AtMsrat-PreaMeDt MvDjm,
Trustee Belts moved that the resolution appoint-

ing » Supervisor of InstrucMoa to t a u q out it the
hands of the UoramUtee on Teachers, Salatita and
Bsaool OorscnsMat, • " •

Trustee O'Brir-n moved a substitute which, on
bsiujr read,, proved to bo a report of Uie Committee
on TCacWi, Salartea and SofTool Government.

The Chair ruled that the report waa not a legitt-
mat* substitute,

Tk0 original motion waa then lost by the follow
iDg'VOMl

Nay«—Trustees Anderson, Harkseu, Kennedy,
Kerr, O'Brien and Held.

Absent— President Munson.
The annual report of the Board to the Mayor and

Council was presented aud read.
On motion of Trustee O'Brien elauacs relating to

the High guhuol and Teachers' Library were strick-
en out.

On motion of Trustee Kt'rr the report was adopt-
ed, and tin' Clerk directed to transmit the same to
the Council.

The following claims were presented and re-
ferred :
Fred. B. Ruarks, coal, Schools 1 and 3 t'.t M
Isaac ln^fetion, salary as Treasurer, one

year 103 00
Tim Committee on Teachers, Salaries and School

Uovernmeut presented Uie following (majority) re-
port:

HOUOKSW, April 27,1382.

To Iht Honorable the Board of Education :
Your Committee on Teachers, Salaries and School

Government, to whom wai* inferred the preamble
and resolution to appoint a now 8uperintendeiit of
Instruction, reupcctrtilly report:

That the niattep aforesaid lias received careful
consideration which Ivuds your Committee ununi-
mtmtUy to r he conclusion that It would not bo ex-
MMltent to create, a new and second office of Huper-

.ntendent or Suiiervisur of uur Schools. Home of
th« members of your Committee, however, differ
widely from one another HH to the ternut In wliivh
thin report should be couched.

The preamble aforesaid Ita4 been nxtensively cir-
culated tbi*ouK>i tlie public Journals and otherwise,
und has created an erronuolig impression of our
school management, and tended to impair the
authority of three of tho principals, especially that
of the HU|ierinieadln|; I'ltnclnal, liislnuallug, as It
doeti, that Mr. W. A. Oaniptell, and he alone. Is a
sklllrul te&clier and ban received a liberal educa-
tion—a utateinent which is most emphatically clml-
lenjjpd by one, at letutt. of your Committee. Tlie
preamble charges that there is no common system
of supeiviHion of iustnictloit iti our uchoolti. In
answer to thi», It 1H Kiifllcitfiit to state that your by-
laws clearly lay down a common course of graded
Instruction for all the RchoolH, and that all the prin-
cipals are bound to conform to this common.plan.
Not a single fact has been aildueed to show that
any one of the principal* has violated your by laws
In thiH respect. Aud we mUglit thence perceive the
inaccuracy of the COIICIUHUIII timt tvacheru and
pupils have become diRsAlistled, even if we \verv
not subsequently made, aware that it is the afore-
said preamble which has, hi fact, produced unreut
and dissatisfaction of teachers and the prejudice of
pupils and of the general public.

The preamble quotes precedents in Orange, Eliza-
beth, &c, for the eBtnblfshmerit of a superinten-
dency in this city, thus ignoring an Important by-
law of this Board, whirh has, lope since, placed mr.
l>a<ld K. Uue in such potlllloii In this city.

If In sold resolution It were proposed to appoint
an assistant superintendent, subject to the direc-
tion of uur pres' ut superintendent, it would nor
contain the unreasonable proposal It now make, of
llvidlng, Instead of uniting. Uie responsible, man-

agers of the schoolB.
Your Committee, sub. 'It for adoption the follow.

Ing resolution:
Resolved, That the Committee on Teachers.

Salaries anil School Government IM' ami they ni-e
Hereby discharged from the further cuuslderatlou
uf the preamble arafmolutluH referred to them on
the *1UI iimt.

Kospectfully,
Jons ItKin,
THOMAS S. O'BHIIK.

Trustee O'Brien moved its adoption.
Trustee BelUs moved to stnku out all that part of

he report excepting the first paragraph and the
resolution.

Notion lost by the following vote:
Ayes—None.
Naves—Trustees A*>oVr8<>n, Belts, Havens, Ilark-
m, Kenneily, Kerr, O'Bricu, Held, tiritteu, Ingle-

son and McL'ullof h.
Absent—President Muuson.
On motion of Trustee O'Brien the report of the

Committee was unanimously adopted.
The following claims wert> reporU*d correct and

referred to the Committee on Audit:
By the Committee on Supplies:
11. Fahroiidorff S® 00
Wiggins* AMI !KW
E. Stei|!er& Co 4(1 SS
Reed& llro., IT (»i

*i *)
81 53

'f. W. Dorsett Vim
15-50

By the Committee ou lit-piumi;
T. A. Traadwvll SlO 35
Thomas Howes & Bros 13 07
Petert'ouroy 6 78
By the Committee on School Buildings and Furni-

ture:
John Gallagher : $10 00

The Committee on Audit reported the following
claims correct:
H. Fahraulorff gr> 00
Wiggins H Ahull :mm
E. Sieiuer & Co. 4<1 *.'
Keed&Bro 17 Oil

85411
" SI 53

T. W. Dorsett 1* H9
15 CO

T, A. Treadwell 10 35
Tho*. Bowes 4 BroB 14 07
Peter Conrov 6 72
John Uollaghur 10 00
Isaac Iii£leson 100 00

On motion of Trustee Harlcsen the following was
adopted:

Resolved, That the thank* of this body bo and
tliey are hereby tendered to John Kennedy on hi*t
retirement as a member of this 11- :ird, after u
period of six yenn* services, for hisatilvo andrner-
gttlic endeavois to adtriinot* tho rauae of public edu-
cation in our city, and to assure him that the es-
teem ami kindly sentiments of this body shall he
ever manifested for him.

Trustee Kerr offered the following resolution:
AH Mr. Thimaa S. Q'Hrlen, otir worthy and able

associate, is about to leave us, bo It
Resolved, That the thanks of this Board he ten

dered him for the able and conscientious manuer
In which he has performed his duties, and that our
best o'lalifngo with him in his retirement

On motion of Tr-tiBlf« Havens adopted.
Trustee Kerr presented the following;
Resolved. That (he salaries pnld by this Board of

Education, of All pi ailrs, be advanced lo the name
rates as paiii prior to the reduction which took
place in 1R71), and I hot 111" Tax Commissioners be
earnestly i«i«est«l, |n v)»n> of the limcmed cost
of llvinjf, oio . to make ai| appn>nrfattlan nufflelent
to carry uut the provisions of this resolution.

The Advance In salaries to take effect Hay 1,
1882, In cuse the appropriation Is made.

On motion of Trustee Kerr adopted by I he fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes-Trustees Anderson, BeHi, Havens, Hark-
sen, Kennedy, Kerr, O'Brien, Urltten and MoUul-
loch.

Nays^Trnstees Reid and Ingleson.
Absent-fresident Munson.
On motion of Trust, Harkseo the Board then

adjourned until Monday evening nexl, at 7:30
o'clock.

LEWIS a McC'UI.I.OCH,
Clerk Board of EduonloH.

ADJOURNED SESSION.

Adjourned session of the Board of Education,
held at, School Houwt No. 4, Honda, evening, May
1st, 1882, at 7:30 o'clock.

Present- Trustees Anderson, Belli, Havens, Eelil,
Gritti'n, Intrleson and McOulloeh.

Absent-TrusteosHarluHa.KeDiiedr.KefT.O'Brien
and Prealdeut Munsun.

In the absence of l*r«ldent Munson, Trustee
Belts was chosen President pro tem.

Vrwttw HapkSM appeared and took his sect.
On motion of Trustee Andemoii Ml* minute* of

the meeting held Thursday evening, April afth. 1884.
were approved as nad.

TrustaeKe>ra|i|iMu«dsn<l took W« seat.
The fullowliift preamble and resolution* were pr»-

CMted and read:
Whereas, We Mara wtth painful ratret that

BtepheaT. 34un»n,UiePr»sfclSiof thtoBoard.is

compelled, by weight of years and indisposition, to
forego some of liia active duties as a member of
this Board, and

Whereas, It is fltling that on this occasion some
record should be made of our kludly sentiments
towards him, and of the public appreciation of his
valued services in tills body; therefore., be it

Hesolved, That In Stephen T. Munson we recog-
nize a gentleman xealoos in the long and faithful
discharge of his duties as a member and President
or this iloard, a linn friend »f the common school
ftystetn. an unlent worker iu the lutf rts»u* of public
education, and a considerate and elHclunt presiding
officer.

Kesolved, That we tender to him our sincere and
heartfelt Hympathy iu the ImliHpotdtiuii which hU
arduous dutleM and advanced years have so sadly
drawn upon him. ana we fervently hope that ere
long he may, by temporary repose, from public ser-
vice, he fully reHt<irvd to this uphere of usefulness
lor whiqh Ills attainmenta and tils many genial
qualities go eminently lit him.

Resolved, Tliat a copy of this preamble and these
revolutions, suitably etigroiwed and framed, be pre
sented to him, our worthy President.

W. H. IUVESB,
J08N lt£lD,
Tnoujta 8. O'BBISH.

On motion of Trustee Anderson, adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes -Trustees Anderson, Belli, Havens. Hark
u,' lteid, (Jritteu, Ingleson and McCulioch.
}Javs—Trhntee Kerr.
Absent-Trustees Kennedy, O'Brien and Presi-

dent Munsou.
Trustee Reid moved that a committee of three be

appointed to carry out the resolutions to President
Munson.

Carried.
The Chair appointed Trustees Havens, Reid and

Qritten.
Trustee Reid presented Uie following;
Whereas, Lewis R. UcCullocb lifts been Clerk of

hla Board of Education for three consecutive
terms, and during that time by his attention and
urbanity ha« added much to the prumptitiide and
facility with which the business of the Board has
been transacted, therefore

Resolved, That the thanks of this Board are due
and are hereby tendered to Lewis K. McCulloch,
And the members deem It a pleasure aud a privilege
to be nfforilcd tlm present opportunity of exprcsa-
ng their gtKHt wishes and kindly feeling toward

him, as well as their appreciation uf Ids devoted
services as Clerk of this Board.

On motion of Trustee Anderson, adopted by the
follow 'ng vote:

Ayes—Trustee* Anderson, Ilelti Havens, nark
sen, Reid. Oritten and Ingleson.

Nays—Trustee Kerr.
Decliningto vote-Trustee McCulloch.
Absent—Trustees Kennedy, O'Brien and Presi-

dent Munson.
Trustee Reid offered the following:
Re wived. That wo hereby offer to Mr. Isaac T.

Iiiglesou our thanks, and express our warm appro-
bution of the manner in which he has so punctu-
ally and efficiently performed hisduty as Treasurer
>f this Board.

On motiou of Trustee Kerr adopted.
Trustee QrlUen presented tho following:
Whereas. The Board of Education of the city of

lobokeu, while making the K'«eral reduction of
teachers' salaries in lBiTJ, exceptionally iierinltted
the salary of Mist. Laura Schroeder, assistant in
the Uernian Department, to remain intact, they be-
ing of opinion. In view of the amount of work and
the extreme excellence of its resulu. accomplished
by her, that she had not previously been adequate-
ly remunerated, therefore lie it

Resolved, That in order that Miss Schroeder reap
the name advnnlage as that U> be enjoyed by her
fellow teacher* under the resolution of April v7,
imt, her salary be ami hereby Is Increased by a
correHpondiUK additional ten >10)per cent., and that
such incre^se be included in (he ut'vt subiuittal of
appropriation desired tor general salary purposes
to the Tax Commissioners.

On motion of Trustee (ilium, adopted by the
'ollowing vote:

Ayes—Trustee* Anderson Bellx, Havens, Hark
len, Kerr, Reid, Oritten, Iiujlesoii and McCulloch.

Nays—None.
Absent -Trustees Kennedy, O'liiieu and Presl

dent Muntum,
On motion of Trustee Held tilt) Board then ad-

journed jit fie tlir.
LEWIS U MCCULLOCH, .

Cletk Uoardof Education.

SPECIAL SESSION.

Special Session of the Boari of Education, held
according ti) law for the purpose of organization,
ut School House No. 4, on Monday evening, May 1st,
!8Si', at H o'clock.

LeuU It. McCulloch, Clerk of the previous Board,
'ailed the Board to order, and the roll called as fol-
lows:

'resent—Trustees Anderson, Bell*; Havens,
Ilnrkscu, Fiupalrick, Keir, Benson, Held, Uritten,
inglCHnn and .ucCulloch.

Absent—Trustee Munson.
On motion of Trustee Kerr, Trustee Bells was

elected temporary Chairman.
On motion of Trustee Anderson, Trustee McCiU-

loch was elected temporary Clerk.
Trustee Kerr moved that the Board proceed to

vote for President by open ballot.
Carried.
Trustee Havens nominated Trustee Belli for

President.
Tniatve Reid nu>ve<l that the nominations close.
Carried.
The Board then proceeded to ballot for President

rlth the following result:
For President, Trustee Hultz received 10 votes.
Trustee Beltt declining to vote.
Alment, Trustee Mutisnn.
The Chair declared Trustee Beltz elected Presi-

dent for the ensuing term.
Trustee Kerr nominated Trustee Qritten for Clerk.
Trustee Oritten declined.
Trustee Anderson nominated Trustee McCulloch

for Clerk.
The Board then proceeded to vote for Clerk by

open ballot.
For Clerk, Trustee McCulloch received 9 votes.
Trustees Kerr and McCulloch declining tu vote.
Absent, Trustee Hunsoa.
The President declared Trustee McCuUoch elected

Clerk for the ensuing term.
Trustee Anderson nominated Trustee Ingleeon

for Trt'iwunir,
The Board then proceeded to vote for Treasurer

by open ballot.
For. Treasurer, Trustee Ingleson received 10 votes.
Trustee Inftleson declining to vote.
Absent, Trustee Munson.
Tho president declared Trustee Ingleson elected

Treasurer (or 'bl> ensuing (era).
The President appointed the following Standing

Committees j
Teachers, Salaries and School Government,

HAVIKS, Kin», BISSON.

Supplies,
HAVKNS, GartTKH.

Repairs,
AXDUtsox, RJUD,

NflnusJ Sohoo)
Muxtoii, (lurrr**,

Llbmry,
MUKSOK, AxBtnaoM, Hi«««K,

School BuiMlnc* ftnd Furniture,
Knw, Bissos ,

Auditing,
, BUvms, A

Trusteo Harksen moved that Uie Rules and Regu-
lations of the previous Board ba adopted for the
governance of ̂ hls Board.

BranoH.

Oa motion of Trustee Ingteton the Board then
adjourned.

LKWI8 K. McCL'IJJOCH.
Oerk Ba*r4 of WaeaUoB.

FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Seiaticu, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sort Threat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals ST. J*rnia OIL
M a tafr, sur*f af«n»t« and th*ap External
K«medy. A trlitl ebtatll but the eoinpnnitivcly
trilUug outlay of SO Coats, «nj evprv OHK >«nrrln«
with |MJD can hsv» cheap and positive proof of its
curima.

Dlrsctlom In Devea I«Bgi»(M.
SOLO BT ALL DB0O8I8T8 AHD BEALEEa

IH KEBI0IHE,

A.VOOELER Sc CO., ,
jB J M . , 17.«. •*•

Time Table.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after Hay 31st, 1*80. tHe BoaU will run
.ti lo!l«>ws, wind and weather penktltttag:

BARCLAY STREBrT BOATS.
LEAVE Boaotro:

From 5.00 a. m. to 0.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
0,10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
7.40 p. m. to 10.15 p, ro., " IS "

10.15 p. in. to 5,00 a. m., " 30 "
I.IAVI NEW YORK.

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.S0 a. ni., every 15 minates.
0.50 ». m. to 7.« p. m., " 10
7.00 p. in. to 11.110 p m., " 15 •'

' 11.00 p. m to 5.00 a. in., " 30

8UNDA1T BOATS TO BABCTLAY STREET.
From 0.O0 a. in, tp 900 a. m., every 30 minutes.

tlOO ». m, to 11.00 p. in., " 13
11.00 p. in. to 5.00 a m., " 30

LKAVB NEW YORK.
From C.15 a. in. to 8.15 a. in., every 30 minutes.

" 0.15 a. m. to ll.iW|i. in., '• is
" 11.U0 p. in. to 5.00 a. m., " 30

ClIRISTorill .BEET BOATS.
I.KAVK IHIOUREN:

'rom 6.00 a. in. to 0.0('jl m., every 15 minutes.
" 6.1W ». in. to T."0 p. ni., " 10
" 7.<l0 p. m. to 1(1 JO p. in., " 1.1
" 10.811 il. in. t» S.0II B. m , " SO

Except on butunlay niglil, last bunt at 12.45 a.m.
LEAVE tt«Vt YORK.

om .VIS a. ni. to 0.i"l a. m., every 15 minutes.
" C.t» a. III. to 7i»i ii. .ni., " 10
" r.tui p. m. to 10..1H p. in., •• i;> "
" 10.80 p. m. to 5.15 a. m.. " 30 "

Eiotpt on Saturday, lust buat l.i>0 a. in.
UNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STRECT.

From minutes6 09 a. m. to 9.00 n. m., every » min
0.0O a. in. to I'J.rti' iu. " *)

121KI ni. o 10.15 p. m. " 15 "
10.W p. m. to 5.00 a. m. " 30 "

L.EAVB NKW YORK.
C.15 a. in. to 0.10 a. ni., every SO minutes
!U« a. m. to 13.40 in., " "JO

12 »> in. to 1000 p. m., " 15 "
10.30 p, m. to 5.15 a. m.. " 30 "

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY/

Office Hours- 9 A. M. to r. P. M.
Saturday—9 A. M. to S P. M.

STATH I F NIW J m n r , 1
Cotmfy of Hudson, i

aUHRO(l*.TK'S OFFICE—Josephine I,. Sher-
3 man, nilminlstratrix of George. W. Sherman,
deceased. Order to limit crediting.

Upon application mode to me for tliat purpose,
by the alK»ve-nainiHl ailiuinuitratrix, I do herebv.on
tnis'JTth day of February in th<'\eur of mir Lord
one thousand eiRht hiimlrt**! and eiKhty-two, nrde"
thvsald administralril to ifive pnhlle notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to briug in
their debts, deiuantlsnnd claims a^uinst tlin (tame,
under oath, within liituMiiontliM from tiie date of
thbi order, by wiling up a com- t.f ibis oriler in five
of the laoiil public lilacev in the t̂ ounty of Hudson,
for the spttcf of two months, and ntlvt'rtWngr the
same for the like period In the Ilnhoken Advertiser,
one of the newspupen< of this State, «meh notice ti>
be given and «drertis«l within twvnty days from
the -dMe Hereof, aud to he continued tor two
months.

WM. HcATOT, Surrogate.

STATK OV JiKw JKOSKV, ^ ̂
County of Hudson, t ™" .

SURUOUATE'S OFFICE—Lorenso W. Elder, ex-
ecutor of Mary Stephens, deceased. Order

M limit ircditors,
Upon application matie to me for that purpose, by

tho all vo-namml executor, I do herebv, on this
31thdsy of Mnr>h, Iu the year of our Lord one
thousand eight luinilrHl ami eighty two, order the
said executor Ui give public notice to the ort*i-
Itorsof the estate of said <1et?eas«<l, to bring in their
debt*, demands and claims against the same, under
nath.within nine months from the date of this order,
by tetttrur up a cop v of this onier In five of the most
0'ibllc places of the County of Iimteon, for the
space of t*1) uionths. aud advertising the same for
the Itko period In tne Ilolwken Advertiser, one of
the newspatters of this Ktat<\ mioli noupe to be
riven and advertised within twenty day* from the
date hereof, and to lie continued for two month*.

NOTICB OF SKTn.EMENT.-Kotfc» is hereby
gtvMi, that tbe account o« «M» s«l*-rlher, ex-

ecutor and vu«t«« UII.IT the will of wilb«lmma
J Weber, deceased. «HI Iw audited and stated bjr
the-8um)(i»teor the County of Ruitaon. and re

Md for setUenwat o« Salunlaj-, the MUi day ofthe8u
porMd

7
W « l O W
account of

A. Stevens, will be audited and mated by the Surro-
gate of the County of liudftnu, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, tbe 3d day of June nrxt.

HAML'U. 6. 1>OD.
Dated March 21tli, 1(K!. lap^in-ta.

TC'OTICE OK KETTLKMEis'T -Notice is hereby
^ given, tliftt tho occoiiut of tlie mibaerib«r.
d i t , trUli the will anuoiwd, of M.irj £.

mml wilt h d l td d Mtod by t &
Uli the will anuoiwd, of M.irj
. wilt he aitdlted and Matod by

Surro|7it« of the Cuitnty uf Hudson, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, the STlh day of May
next.

CHARLES W. BENSON
Dated March IS. 198*. S»mb 2ni«8.

^ TOTICE OF iJETTLEMENT.—Notice U hereby
' Klven, that the account of the subucriber, nit-

mlnistratrix, de bnntA noil, with the will annexed
of Eiiiilie ii. Men-t-Hl, deceawul, will be audited
and suited by the Surrogate of the Pmimy of Hud-
sou, and reported for settlement on Satumay, Uie
40th day of Hay next.

MARY WEBER.
lated March IB, IDS!. 18inh>!ui»:l.

THEATRES.

WAHKIKO'M QBRMAK1A TIIKATUK
AND «UMMKK OAKIlKN.

NO. OS TO 74 HUDSON » T .
Hoboken, M. J.

The largest auO best ventilated place of amuse-
ment in the city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thurwday.

HAVKKLY'f) VTH A V B . T I I B A T R K ,
2Wh street, near Broadway, New York.

J. II. HAVERLV l*roprl«tor and Manager.
AL. HAVVAN Acting Manager

M O . N D A Y 7 ~ M A Y 8th,
Every Evenlnir and Saturday Matintv.

Farewell performance In America of
MR. MAURICE GRAU'S

FKENCH OFEBA COMFAHT.
Monday F.veiilng. May H, will be produced for

the flmt time by tills company and In its original

D1VERCONH,
A comedy In three acts, by Victorlen S irdou, per
formed in Pork for 400 nights at the theatre on
Pulmt, RoyaL

Beats may be secured by telegram or letter.

\ LLEII'S AMKRICA.tr HABlXl iK,

59 Bloecker St., New York.
PARISIENNE SOCIABLES NIOHTLY.

GRAND ML'SICAL CONCERTS.

All the latent Songs and Choruses sung nightly by

New York's favorite volunteer artists.

Elite Hops every evening at 8 o'clocK

Don't fail to call.

COAL AND WOOD.

9 COM. CO.,
DEALERS IN

SoreirLton,

Other Ooeuls.
RETAIL YARD—Ou P., L. <fc W.

Itailroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct fromSlintesto
Carts aud Wagons.

Families ami Manufactories sup-
plied wiili the t>est qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SlTPtJED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From t h e i r W h a r v e s a t Hobakval,

OFFICES-At yard, cor. drove and loth sts.. Cor.
Bay st. and NVnvark u v c Jersey Cj(y; Room 4i>. Ill
Broadway. X. Y., Oen'l Office, Rank buildinsr, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Box 347 Hoboken.

BED AND WHITE ASH

Anthracite Coals,
—ASP—

George's Creek Gumberland Caul.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

Fxclnsivp Ititrlit to I'se

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO A&REE THAT

J. <fc W. Obreiter,
104 Wa«hinf?ton Street,

Set. ith and 5(/i Sts., sett the

THE BIBT CIGARS IN TEE CITT.

CHEAP—SEE!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 26e.
6 Mixed ei^sirs for - - - 25&
5 Havana cigars for - - 25&
4 Fine Havanas for - - 25a
3 Genuine clear Haranas, - 25c.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

JUST OUT! LITTLE HATAUA CHAMFKffl!
5 cts. each or 0 for 25 cts.

Extra ind-ucements offered lo box cus-
kiHCftl.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,
ttenitgf.

No. 260 Washington St.,

Kear Seventh, HOBOKEN.

Fees half the usual charge. Consultation free.

DENTAL ROOMS
Dn. W. J. STEWAET,

23d St. and »th AT*., » « W T O A City.

Our seta of teeth at $15 gtn't be (ISMII! at
any price.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Dental Rooms
Dr.W.J. STEWART

23d St, oor. 9th Are., NIW YORK.
Residence, &3 Bl< omfiel i St., Hoboken.

SPEITALTIKS I
Reliablt- n-nrk in all branches, with moderate

charts. Dasiic (ilinpafor the pufnkwi filling of
broken down ami seiiftitive teeUi. Artiflc-lal |dAte«
of every description matle atul r*.-&%ired. ftirtlci
lar attoniioA piUd to filling wiLii (.old. Teeth ax-
'.rtote.1 wltliout pftio

Dr. WM. R. FISHER,
Has Removed to

NO. 250 BLOOMFIELD STREET,

Bet. 6th and 7th Sts.

A.RTHUR SETTZ. HERBERT P. CAHPBELL.

Seitzd Campbell,

CENTS' FURNISHING COOPS.

—SEALSBS 18—

Plumber, Gas and S t e a l Fitter,
Public building stores and private dwplHng«

Btted up with water, gan and st^ani, at Uie
shortest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbtug promptljr attesaed to.
WH1CB AOUS

9 S r ER CK X T.
the burning quality of the Coal

General Office, 1 7 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, X. j .

Ret«ll Yard* and OfBcen—Flnit St and Ert» «M1.
«ay Branch; Seventeenth 81. aud Erie Kailvav
Branch.

J_fHOHAS
Practical Plumliera,

Isaac Ingleson.
DEALER IS

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every ftrtde of Coal

c«r. JSFTSBSOV » naunr BTU.

HOSOKSN, N. J.

Hpielinann & Bruali,

CITY SURVEYORS,
EKOOTEEBS AND

IS n l W i K K BTIMtBT. I1OWIKI

ttttlW, «aUHJSI aV. WtHmk

Wholesale and Retail.
Enelish and American Cannel Coal, niadcsmiths'
Coal. £c. We dsal also In the best Oak. Hickory,
Ma] 'le, Kindling, and Dunoage Wood, by (X>rd or
faiun.
RnKllsh Port In Bd Cement, Fire Brick,

mud D r a i n P ipe .

Clen Office and Yard. Fsat 4tla Street Dock,
i Near Red Cross Dock.)

Branch Office, «« First St.. MOBOKKK.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 103 TVASHINGTON STREET,

Hobokeat, V. J.

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 Wou»hmKton St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth SU., HOBOKEN, K. J.

Huil.linpt of all descriptions fitted up with Water
and Gas in the best manner, numbers' sfaterialt
and lias Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobbing praatpUy mtt

J. H. KN1FFIN,
Praotocl Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
Wo. 167

nOBOKEN. N. 3.

Sole.

CELEBRATED SHIRTS
The Vary Bert, A A
. ADE TO OaUHBat, X H

for **•

No. 219 WASHINGTON ST.

6
POULTRY AND PRODUCE-

JAMES E BRAIK ft CO,
. HcEvvy £

FOT-A.TO23S,
—A»»—

All Kinds of Country Pradnai,
375,129* 180 W. WuhiagtKlhckit

Osntra Bow, bet F u t o n * Vesty Wkv,

MEW YIMtH.
Blilppla* orders proaiptly sWssilleJ to. AJIWaato

of prudua sotdiwl

Qeo.

POULTRY I I I l i l |
436 Washington Market,

Vescr Street Ski*

Hotels, Bectanmnta and
loweet istea.

Clias. Oolieii,

CflHUDISSlOll
And WhoteMOe and Batail

POBLTRI I D BAME I I SEASfll,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

Near Washington Market,

Oraera dellvend to anypa^t of New T<Hfc,B»
boken, Jersey City and on tbe Befghtl A M tt
charge. Hotels, StMunbosM,
Boarding House* supplied atahorbxt i

Smith's_Market
UYE ASD DRESSED POULTBT

Fish, Fresh, Smoked & Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, all kinds of Game in (heir Semson,

GARDEN ST.,
Cor.flnrdSt., HOBOKSX, X. J.

B. A. ANDERSON,
Painter md Paper Hanger,

190 "\V»»U!r«|rtott

kr, if. J.

Wlraow SliaA* WsatstaSTm «l"<S5th. «re. The
teftyssl' #jisR SMSA nnil|w l̂lnsi d Tiftiiri FraiTnnii In

Insurance Company,
OF UVEEPOOU KKOLUaX

18O9

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Policy-holders
over $1,000 fiOO.

U X U

GUSTAV HAUSER,

Ho. 115



THE HOBOKKN ADVEKTXSEK

HOBOKEN AD\r ERT1SER

WO. 34 WASHINGTON STREET.

MOVER & LUEHS,

Pabtl>b»a Uvny Saturday Horning.

Tnl ADVXRTHUGB will be delivered te any part of
l l» 5i« or nulled lo nnlHcrttwri hi any part ut the
United matt* at Hie following t*rro«:
ONKTBAR *< 50
81J MUSTBS. .•••• W

,\ll. ttMoaircott. >'y "'ail mast be prepaid, and
wmual wbacriiiUuiui will not Iw counfatatwl uules»
«oo .ropantod by tbts money.

HATIW (or advertising made known on appuc*-
ijn at this office.

CoMMiwlCATioKH must be accompanied by the
tra* naum and addnw of tlie writer in order to re-
t i r e Attention, itejected mariluicripU will nut bo
returned.

(EKTEHU at the Post Office at Hoboken, N. J., as
cocon4-claaa piatter.)

FIFTH YEAS NO. 14.

Amusement*.

BOBOKBN.

WAAK1NQ3' QARCES-Vartaty.
XIV VOKI.

TMB LOHDON-Variety.
KOSTEli* BU.L'9-Coocert.
D ALT'S THEATRE—OiroufU.'.
WINDSOB THEATRE-M'LW.
BUNNELI.'S MUSKUM—Curi»sitle«.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE—J. K. Euime'.
MEtttOPOUfAN THE ATRB -Variety.
BIJOU Ql'JiaA HOUME- Wkluw liedutt.
HAVEKIA'S STH AVENUE-Froaeh Opera.
THEATKB OOMIQUE—Sqiwtl'.nr Sovarulgnty.
HAVESLY-8 HTH STttEET-The White Slave.
SAN FKASOISCO OPERA HOU8K-A11 an Sea.

HOBOKEN, MAY 6. 1882.

OgtttnUstperoftheeUyofllobolten. Circu-
latimi fffmrlionoolhfr meekly j ntrnaiin Hud-
ton Cbunty-

Lieutenant Danenhower has been re-
oaiveci by the Emperor nod Empress of
Russia.

A crop of four wtoes greeted the City
Fathers on the occasion of the first meet-
ing of the new Board.

The President has issued a proclama
tion ordering the Arisona cow boys to
disperse before the 15th inst.

Where's Docsey ? " is a question that
otte interested in the Star Route
woukl like to hear answered.

Prpt James Kuehton Wood, M. D.,
one of the most famous of modern sur-
gM»». died at hia home in New York
city Thursday.

There is a subtle sarcasm in the report
of the Union Grand Jury, that " our jail
is not fit lor a gentleman to live in."—

Tllden's dog took a prize at the recent
New Xork bench show, while John Kel-
leya'| bojtl pap drew a blank. This is
another Tilden victory over the " Short
Hairs."—J. c\ Journal.

ukwt how the embezzlement wave has
rea'clied Kabway. A olei-k of the Board
of Water Commissioners liaa confessed
to having appropriated a few thousand
dollars of the funds of the Loard. Jor-
aeyte still ahead.

The Mayor's respectable message Is
an agreeable surprise. Its mild tone,
the soundness of much of its advice, and
the common sense of many of its remarks
unite to make it a pleasant contrast to his
ofleial tirade ot last year.

Parnell is out on ' ' Parole, " and Texas
$iftinys thinks that if this is true, he's
likely to stay out, as with a fair start it
would be hard work to catch any oue so
Well mounted. We lielieve Parole made
his mile la two miuutcs uud a tew
seconds.

'Tis Bow that "bock" beer fosmnth
in the mug aud from its lack of mildness
swelleth the head of the young iiiun
about town. He in his turn, with self-
sacrificing generosity, swelleth the
City Treasury with his week's wages
nest morning.

. .Chtvnoellor Bunyon has withdrawn the
order permitting the flection for direc-
tors of the New Jersey Central Railroad,
and the .stockholders now have the privi-

lege of filing a supplement-it petition to
bold an election in a legal manner under

•the motion ot the Court.

Of the six Htate Senators whoso suc-
cessors most be elected next fall, throe
are Democrats and ~Te Republicans.
fifteen Senators hold over, ten Bepubll-
cans and five Democrats, so that the
Democrats, in order to obtain even a bare
majority in the Senate, must elect the en-
tire six. The chances for this are small.

TKK mxrovm MBSBAOB.

In marked contrast to the vituperative
forty-page screed with which Mayor
Besson insulted the eity last year, is his
message for '82 and '83, which will be
found printed in full in this issue of the
ADVERTISER. Much to our surprise, it is
really a sensible document, in the main,
containing many wiso suggestions and
showing an intelligence and knowledge
of city affairs which the Mayor seldom
displayed by his oOicial course during
the year just past. Thero are, however,
objectionable passages in the mes-
sage.

His Honor devotes much space to the
discussion of the work of the last Legis-
lature in regard to measures affecting
the eity ot Hoboken. In tho school
matter, although ho doea not directly
oppose tho erection of u now building,
which the not em powers, he says: " If by-
proper regulation tho present schools
can bo arranged to ucconimoduto tho
pupils, the expense should be deferred
to some future time." This ia all very
well, but tho fact of tho matter is that
the schools aro very well taken caro of
by a thoroughly competent Bourd of
Education and yot they are now over
crowded. A church building lias for
some time been used by the city to ac-
commodate the largo number of chil-
dren crowded out of the primary depart-
ment of the schools. By the drift of the
Mayor's suggestions wo should judge
that he is opposed to tho erection of a
new school building, and it is a pretty
well established tact that anew building
ia uu absolute necessity.

Ho revives the old argument against
the erection of mi engine house on Hud-
son street.aml thinks the act authorizing
it illegal. Ho " feels assured " that the
general sentiment of our citizens is
strongly ngalnst it. But the action of
the Council ui>on tlio ordinance provid-
ing for the acceptance of the lot and the
erection of the engine house, would seem
to indicate that, if the members of that
Board represent their constituents, the
Mayor 13 wrong.

He characterizes the act making the
office of City Clerk appointive, as an out-
rage upon the franchises of the voters of
this city. While that is putting it a little
strongly, we agree with him that it is u
change that should not have been made.
It is a dangerous measure.

In commenting upon the water front
difficulties,lie quotes Governor Ludlow's
veto of bill 1G7 nt considerable length,
and pays a glowing tribute to the Gov-
erhor for this action.

Mayor Besson's remarks concerning
the condition of the meadows and hi
urgent appeal to the Council to fake im-
mediate steps towards reclaiming that
district, should be carefully read aud
promptly followed out. The existence
of this disease-breeding swamp is a great
drawback upon the improvement nncl
growth of our city, besides being an im
portaat factor in our death rate. Some
thing should be done Immediately, btil
lot tho Council bo very careful. " Let
them muko haste slowly."

On the whole his Honor is satisfied
with the city's financial condition, but
gets in a little slap on the Assessor, and
also thinks that more economy can be
exercised in the expenditures. Ho re
commends an appealI from the decision
of Judge Knapp In tho City Physician
case, but such a suggestion Is incompati
ble with the general tenor of the mes
sage, which is a sort of sermon on econ
omy.

He is undoubtedly wrong in his re
marks concerning the Police Depart
nieut. The force is far from being too
large and his recoinmcndution that it Ix
cut down to thirty men ia neither practi
cable nor advisable. It would bo a mea-
sure of false economy. How far the
Mayor ami his new Polico Hoard will go
in the matter is a question of some im-
portance. His suggestion that the pro
ceedings of the Board should bo furnish
ed the public, is a good one. Wo do not
think he should have the pay of the
engineers of the fire engines cut down
A thousand dollars a year is not too
much fora competent man, and if there
is a public servant whom we should be
glad to pay well for very little work, it ia
the engineer of tho fire engine.

We would like to see the suggestion
that tho City Hull grounds bo protected
by a suitublo Killing, carried out. He
winds up with a little more harmless
"taffy" to tlio Council, his fourth in-
augural message, ami it is one of which
we need not foci ashamed.

AN ILLEGAL APPOINTMENT.

. Bj-Poi'master-General Horace May-
nard is dead. He was once Professor or
Mathematics in the University of East
Taanessee, was In Congress three aucces-
M<r& terms, and three other terms after
the war. He served as Attorney-General
of Tennessee from 1863 to 1835 and vtai
Minister Resident to Constantinople
during Grant's first term.

In the lastismie of the Democrat (Bep.)
the recent entertainment of Zabrlskle
P*rt, No. 18, a , A. B., was characterized
as a disgraceful aud riotous affair, etc.
We are In receipt of a communication
tfoni Mr. B. t . Cleveland, Chaplain of
the Post, contradicting thew falsehoods.
Owning to the press of official a itter,
we oftsaot print the letter.

If the Mayor is to have his way, and
the Council will sustain him in it; if th
appointees toofficewusJbe Republicans,
then in all fairness it must be said the
City Fathers have done well with the
offices of City Clerk and Assistant. Iioth
the apiwintees are good Republicans
and comiietent men for their positions.

But in its action on Tuesday night, in
api>oiliting Samuel A. Besson Corpora
tion Attorney, the Hoard made a mistake.
Not that Mr. Besson lucks ability as u
lnwyer, but, according to the ordinance
prescribiug the duties of the Corporation
Attorney, he lacks tho legal qualifica-
tions, Section 1" of the. ordinance says
" In all actions which he is required to
prosecute he shall appear &8 the attor-
ney and counsel of the corporation."
Mr. Besson is not a eounsqllor-at-law
and cannot be admitted as such for &ome
months to coine. He oumiot appear as
such " for the corporation." Ho cannot
even argue a motion before the Supremo
Court or in the United States Courts
until he is a counsollor. Consequently
he ia not qualilled to act as Corporation
Attorney.

Mr. Besson has stated to the Council
that the city should not be put to any
additional expense on account of his not
being a counsellor, which means that he
will furnish connsel himself whenever
necessary, but his does not do away
with the fact tha t " Section 13" has been
violated by hl» appointment. The Coun-

cil may consider that as long as the city
loses nothing by the action, its duty has
been done, and while the legality of the
appointment may never be questioned,
still it would have been better to have
complied with all tho requirements of
the charter.

A VETO WASTES.

' I ret urn without approval" was again
used in connection with the engine house
site, by his Honor this week. It was tho
fifth or sixth edition of the engine house
series ot vetoes. This time it was in-
tended as a veto of the ordinance au-
thorizing the erection of the building on
Hudson street. There was nothing new in
the objections except on alleged irregu-
larity in the passage of the ordinance.
He says that tho ordinance having been
actually read only once, the Council can-
uot be familiar witli the full ineuuing of
the document, and yet in hi* annual
message, wherein he repeats his worn-
out objections, ho declares to that body
" you all know the restrictions and eon
ditions imposed by the dedicators its to
tlio acceptance of the land."

Perhaps tlio Mayor knew what ho was
about when ho sent in his veto on May
1st, but if tlio facts were correctly stated
in tho Council meeting, Tuesday night,
he has " lost his opportunity." The or-
dinance was handed to him on April 19th,
and his objections should have been filed
within ton days, or, on last Saturday.
He may have intentionally delayed the
veto, but if he relies on having an allow-
ance of two days inado for Sundays, he
is " left " ivgain. The ordinance be-
comes a law without, his signature. The
Council was right in " respectfully re-
turning" the veto to his Honor. Till*
seeming blunder of his was not done
without a purposo, but he will find that
lie is ia the wrong.

SMALL ECONOMY.

Last year Mayor Wesson objected to
the payment of a bill for expenses in
Trenton incurred by Corporation Attor-
ney Niven while on business for the
city. This year lie again sends in his
little veto for a similar bill, although
the expenses were incurred In connec-
tion with bill 107, Mr. Niven spend-
ing several days in Trenton lighting
the bill on behalf of the city. Now that
bill 107 is settled, Besson thinks the
amount excessive, and recommends that
it bo" reduced. When tho danger is al
over, our Mayor is not as thankful as he
should be for past favors.

THE MATOB'S MESSAOE.

MAYOK'B O F F I C E , )
HonoKEN, N. J., May 1, 1882.)

7b the Cbuneil :

Custom requlrm tlio Mayor on onterlnsr
ofileo to address llwCoiiiicil upon micli mftt-
tere as ho may douin material to the interests
of llio city, whilft tho charter irmk«8ithl»
duty at any time Ui recommend such im'ft
siirtM as lit) mny deem nacnssury or expedien
for its welfare. Si), it would Boom that the
hogltiuliw of tlio official year wftie the proper
time for tuatfcuiiaral understantlinic niul those
general rccoiiiinciNlatloiia wliicli tjikc SIIIL|W5
in what is generally known us tlio Mayor's

In compliance with law and custom, it is
my groat honor and exceeding pleasure to In-
dite my fourth inaugural message.

Slnco the incorporation of the city probably
no Council has sat from whom more has been
expected than yourselves, and, without any
intention of flattery, I think, nono better or
more representative of our citizens. We have
lieen olivtttl to conserve the intnrant of tho
people of lioaolieii. Tho power of govern-
ment of this city is vestnd in us. Wo aro
possessed of (he authority to call all othor
officials to necount. They are our Bubordi-
naU'H. We are reHjiouslble for their actions
as well as our own, aud if any fail in lho per-
formance of duty it is our privilege, and our
duty to know why, and to attend their giving
place to bettor men. This power has not
hecn sufficiently exercised In tho pnst. Tin
main thing in gocnl government ia good inoi
in office, anil this applies lo the very
lowest oflhial. Every man should have liis
heart in his work. Kvery public official
should hiivo the Intercut of lho public at
heurt. Such (should Us our aim iu perfecting
the government of llio year, and with such
assistance our labors will bo greatly facili-
tated and doubtloHH (satisfactorily perfonned

The economical principle is of the greatest
considerate in. That which Is tho bout for the
int4jro*Ls of the community, doterniinetl by
good mon in authority, CUM never be radically
wrong. The best bargain i.-: al ways the ob-
ject of the true economist. SSo, in our econ-
omy, let us always have this in view, and in
uo way cun we better servo the interests of
our constituents. Whatever we neod Jot us
havo, but always the best bargain, whether
it. be in men, work or materials. The Tax
f'oinmiuftioiiei'M in tlieir appropriatems will
fix certain amounts for the several purposes,
as provided by law. These amounts we
must notexi'iml. There be no obligation that
wo shall expend to the limit. That Is left to
our official determination. The'i'ax Commis-
sioners virtually fix the limit. The Muyor
and Council ospond of it no more than be
actually required. Wherever any tiling cun
I* saved judiciously il Is our duty to save it,
and as the Treasury opens only on our order,
wo huve the power to do so, whoever it way
affect.

Much waste has been occasioned in tho
past by the indiscriminate purchasing by
different departments of tho cily government
aud sending tho bills lo the Council for pay-
ment. This is wrong. With tho exceptions
of tho police and school departments, nil pur-
chaw* or coiitruuts must lie by the Mayor
and Council. This should be boniu in mind,
and any Infringement should receive our
severe condemnation.

The general out-door work of tho oity
xhotild lie more systematically couclui'ted.
The Street Commissioner should be theout-
door man—the one to whom we should louk
for the proper performance of work; the on
who should bo held responsible. He should
bo competent and reliable. The irregular
manner of UifTcront couiuiittocs conducting
public work is not benclk:iul generally, in its
results. \A'X tho committees look after the

.iimiHHionor, ami the commissioner &upor-
viso the contractors and workmen.

The legislature at its late session enacted
several laws piirliculurly affecting Hobokon,
souk* of which aro discretionary with us UB U>
their operation. It will bo for us to decide as
to their ad visability. One ot them empowers
tho building of an additional public Gtmool, if
tlie Mayor and Council doom fit, on request
of tin' Hoard of Education, al an expense not
exceeding fifty thousand dollars, including
tho land, uuihtiugaud furniture. Wo should
IHJ thoroughly iiatiglloti before entering upon
any such expnuas that another school bo
really necessary, ir by propor rugu|atj»n
tin; present schools cun be arrauguSt to ac-
eommodato the pupils thoexpense should be
deferred to some future time. The public
scluiols of tho city cost our people now over,
seventy thousand dollars a year. Another
one would considerably enhance that cost.

The legislature in its wisdom soen fit to
pass an act empowering us, if we deem pro-
per, to moot a public fire engine house on
private property, This was intended, tt> cover
all objection* lu rogarti to the propound Hud-
son siroet site forihu hoiuro of Engine Com-
pany No. I. Vou all know the condition* and
•«4tilctloi» Imposed by tlie tlwlioator as to
tho aceeptunoo of that plot of land, (^uostioh-
able as I bellevo the legality of the< tot, its
impolicy must be ovluout to every thinking
mind. Serious trouble and delay outybo a*-

ticipated if It be determined to accept that
Bite under the conditions proposed and erect
an engine house thereon. Tho residents of
Hudson street we almost unanimously op-
posed to such location. The general senti-
ment of our citizens, I leel assured, is strong-
ly against such disposition of tin; public
monov. It may be agreeable and oonvwnient
to the Hobokeu Land and I iiiproveinont Com-
pany to have this engine Iwuso in such closa
jroximity to tlieir machine shops and ferry
liousea, butit is not agreeable to tlio residents
of that neighborhood, and it can bo made as
convenient to both wore it placed in some less
objectionable spot in the immediate vicinity.
The more matter of cost of a lot is a minor
consideration where BO much dissatisfaction
may be occasioned. If we buy land and
orect a house upon it wo own lx>th. If we
erect a house upon another's land we virtual-
ly own neither.

Another act, changing tho oloction of tho
City Clerk by the people to that of appoint-
ment by the Council, is an outrage upou tlie
franchises of the voters of this city. It was
occasioned by no demand or requirement of
tho people of Hoboken. It was brought about
solely by selllsh motive, with a view to a pri-
vate Individual's benefit, and it cannot bo too
severely condemned. From tho incorpora-
tion of the city the office had boon elective.
The City Clerk has been, in fact, tho clerk of
thecity—anoillcor independent, hi a measure,
of other authority and responsible to Unpeo-
ple of this city ; the creature of appointment,
he now becomes the servant of the appoint-
ive iiower, the representative of a fnctior,
perchance, and must do its bidding. Tlie
change is no Improvement.

Tho city continues to grow notwithstand-
ing tho drawbacks it labors under. We ure
still blockaded on our river front, but tvolmve
strong hopes of being speedily relieved. Our
application for tlie water privileges at (he
termini of the streets slill eontiauus in thu
Htato Board of lilpariau Commissioners un-
answered—a sort of shuttlecock between the
Commissioners anil the Attorney licueriil.
There Is little to be hoped for In this respect
until kind l'rovldouee relievos us from Lin.'
corporation lullueuoes that, like a hugomi-
ticouda, aro squeezing the lifo out of the State.
i'hore Is no redress to be expected from the
legislature, if the late session Uo the typo lor
its successors, and only the people Ia their
might, thoroughly aroused, raw roiidoi vis tlie
justice which is our duo. There is uo diiubl
that our water advantages, properly utilized,
would soon UH up our meadows and increase
the value of every foot of properly
in tho city. Had that infaiiioux mea-
sure generally known as Somite Hill No. 107
bccoiuo un act, and its constitutionality been
assured, thoro is no question but It would
have proved a groat calamity to Hobolion.
Hemmed hi as wo uro, and have been, it IH
only the hope of our future thut onuses the
city to progress as it dots. With all her
natural advantages, Uobokeu should huve
been built up solidly long ago. It is only the
selfishness and shortsightedness of her Kfiore
owners that has kept hor back. Mot satisfied
with what belongs to Ilium, they have for
years endeavored U) secure what was dedi-
cated to public use by the original proprietor,
aud failing in overy aUuinpl, logisiatioii was
at last resorted to to achieve that which llio
courts of justice deUiiiiwl them from, niul
which, thank liod, also iguoiiiiniously tailed.
With experienced reliable counsel lu the
United States Circuit Court, we exp<tct eie
long a favorable termination of this long pro-
tracted issue That our situation in this
respect is recognized throughout New Jersey,
Is undoubted; the good uud ubieChlet lixeiu-
II vo echoed tho sentiments of hot- people when,
lu his measage disapproving thu bill, lie said:

"Iu both Hobokon and Jersey Oity what uiu v
bo called tho original proprietors purulnised
largo tracts of land bordering on the water
front, tho chief value e( which consisted in lu
location upon a navigable stream, and its
proximity to and consequent ciisy communi-
cation with thonelghboi'ing metropolis. That
land, held in bulk, was of small value, aim to
enhance thut value proprietors divided it up
into blocks and lots uud dedicated to lho use
of individual lot owners uud the public gen-
erally a certaiu portion of tho laud as puiilic
streets running lo, and in some cases extend-
ing beyond, the water flout. A largo part of
the streets thus laid out anil dedicated was
beyond tho ancient natural high vvutor murk.
The policy of th« proprietor*} in so doing \va»
a wiueand profitable one. Tho public bought
these lots at remunerative prices, basuit up-
on the faith of thoso dedications, and havo
ospeuded large sums of mouey iu their ini-
pi-ovomOBt. Tho proprietors grew rich anil
the community increased in size and iuiport-
unce. Tho successors of thoso proprietors,
particularly in Hobokon, forgetful or tlio ad-
vantages they have already derived, have
sought from time lo lime, through our courts,
U> secure nil amelioration of tlio eoiulitiiin of
their dedications, but the Judiciary has iUin-
ly iutorposod its protecting hand and refused
to break down the bulwark wliicli sheltoruil
tho public aud the individual owners."

Again, In the caso of the Hobokon Land
and Improvement Company vs. the Idayor
mid Council of the City of Hobokon, as re-
ported iu 7Ui Vroom, page M1), wherein, it
wits held :

" That an net of the Legislature Incorpora-
ting a land ami improvement company und
authorizing it to fill up, occupy, possess ami
onjoy all lands covered with water lroiitiug
and udjoiuing lands thut might he owned by
llio corporation, and to construct Uiweoii
wharves, piers, slips, and other .stiiii.tiinw
for commercial urn I shipping purposes, mil
not extinguish tho public right of iiovrist.i
navigable waters by a street on luuil pur-
chased by the company, which by tho dedi-
cation turuiiuuUxl al the high water hue un it
W1U3 when tho dedication wasmiKle; but lho
connection of tlio streets with the luivigublu
waters will be continued over lands reclaimed
by tilling in, under such Icgislutivo permis-
sion."

The governor, rofering thereto, snid: "The
case us cited above Is a very recent and com-
prehensive one, and states fully the prlnuipli
upon which llio decisions of theOourls havi.
boen nndeiod It is u principle founded 011
right und justice, It is this principle which
lhe bill before mo overthrows and destroys,
by iibrogaUnt; all those tieiiiuulium, closing
the streets at the very door of thuso who huve
purchased lands uiiU built IIOUWM on the
faith of those dedications, and say ing to those
owners, 'If you wuut Ihoso slreola the oil y
may lay them out again if it ran under the
Slate right of eminent domain. If II can bo iu-
voliod; may purchase of tlio proprietors tlie
land which they, have ulrcwly dispiwi-J of
us a consideration lor your pnuiiasing.
Their bargain witli thu lot owners oeing on
thuii' own U'i'iut>uml to their own ad vantage,
and the courts huviug, oil good ground of pub-
lic justice uud honesty, Held tltmu to these
bargains, they now appeal lo a higher potver
and ask that, while they retain till thubeuelli>>
of the agroouiont, tho puichusers may be de-
prived of the rights wliich thoyaeiniired, that
they may be given to them. This bill is the
result und tfio embodiment of thur, appeal.
Can anything be more unfair tlmil this .' Is
it not taking the properly of 0110 individual
to give it to another without any pretense of
public necessity or any other sufficient,
reason '< Is it not, under the cii'i'uinHtimwM,
an abuse of the legislative power ami a viola-
tion of tho principles of fair dealing and jus-
tice? It seems so to me, and I therefore Uo-
elinc to give my approval of it.' "

All honor to (J eorgo C. Ludlow, whose clonr-
Qess of heud aud soutidiif^s of heart give thu
|>eople of this Coinuionwoalth us^uritnce Hint
ill hint we have ii sure bulwark, aguinst Uu;
corrupting iniluetices that are sweeping
cverythiiig before thuui.

The condition of our low lands has always
boon a source of great solicit udo to the gov-
ernment and lhe jiooplo of the eity It lias
always been the grwtt qininiiary now U;st to
improve llioin. Uepoaued aLteiupU iu one
way aud another huVf) fulled disastrously ns
public experiments. Thousands of dollars
have been sunken thereby. ViiviiUi owners
continue, tilling gradually but exceedingly
slowly. At our presoul rate ol growth, gene-
rations would IJ« required Ui fill them up to
grade. Suiiio'tiing elT*H'tive sliould be ilone
all mliijil, hut uo generality ol Hejitinieiit cntii
be obtained on the part of thoso moot directly
interested, and so. wo stand still, as it wore,
while dlseuso makes deadly inroads on tin:
unfortunate resident*) of tho locality. Many
of th» pro|*rty owners there, appielieusive
of grout cost to Ihom, are opposed to any
public undertaking, Other, laci.nig in puulie
spirit or indifferent to any possible benefit,
oppose every attempt ut amoliortttiou.' The
people at largoof this city uro ulso interested,
und tlioy desire thut theso swump limits bu
rodoeme<l. 'Jheir conditiou is u relloclion
upoji the name of Hobokon. Their condition
affects the valuation of property more ullgi-
tilylocatod. Ilielr condition broods discuses
tube wnft'id oyorourlilgh lunds. Thepeoplo
of this c|Ly aru willing U) Ucar n fi|.lr sl|aru of
expeiiBo that tliwo eontiui|ii|tvl;»w mw>.
How can this b» most «eiiii(iiiiiotjly iictxmi-
pllstied'/ tkimo plan, affective and Mixxxty in
execution, equilublo to all, low 111 cost, is the

Lot us exoit oiuuelvos

to find I t We cannot expect to please every-
one. It is our duty to do our best in tue mat-
ter, and ouee commenced, we should do our
utmost to further its prosecution. The in-
activity there existing is mainly the result
of the malarious influences there abounding.
Tho remedy should bo applied; Uiesoouor the
bettor.

Another drawback which wo havo labored
against for many years will soon terminate.
I refer to the inferior quality or drinking
water which we are at present obliged to
use. During the post year contract has been
entered into with a private corporation for
aiuplo supply of pure and wholesome water
from the upper Hackensack Hiver, und on
the Urst day of November next this must run
through the pipes of the oity. There Is every
indication that this will meet our every de-
sire. Under the most adverse circumstances
tho quality ol tho water cannot be inferior to
tho 1'assaiu Unit we got. Another advantage,
it will be at considerably loss cost.

Uiiwlso public improvements—so callod—
have proved especially unfortunate to us
Heavy indebtedness far exceeding the value
of the property, hi very nuiuiy instances, has
settled upon it uu incubus irremovable with-
out exterior assistance.

Wherever disposition hus l>eon manifested
to Improve (tguhist such adversity 1 huvo
fcivorud reasonable settlement where tho city
holds the llun,aud Isoadviseln tho future. It
is our only way out of tho difficulty, and un-
less this be our policy it will dampen private
enterprise and to the public disadvantage.
Wherever " rebates," as they are generally
known, euu t>o made to the publicudvantiitfe,
l most urgently recommend them to your
numt fuvoiubte consideration, but grout cau-
tion should be exorcised that the interests of
tho city bo properly conserved. Thusud es-
l>or!e-uoo of out' municipality in many exten-
sive publiu works should be a lesson to us for
everything of that nature which muy come
before us. We cannot examine these matters
loo elusoly. lioforedoUtrmiiuiig to prosoeute
any, it slmuld Urst bo our duty to uscortuiu
or to be fully salisllml that the cost \n> oor-
Uun of collection from the i»oporty directly
beai'litleii; otherwise, wo should dusoounUMi
uuee it.

The charter gives us groat discretionary
power in t hoou mailers.

Tho soworage of lhe city requires our most
earnest attention. Wo all know how inuelr
depends upim eile^tivo drainage-- life, health
and prosperity. Muny of our sowers lire
practically useless; stopped up, broken iu
no outlet, etc., ifce. About all ol Ihcso are oi
the " meadows." The grout fault is the want
of proper system. Whatever can alleviate
should 00 don.1, but no money wasted. Wo
must, noon our guard in this respect, und our
policy at ull limes should be to urge syste
luatio dt'tiinago thi'ougliout the vi\y. Kiwp
I ho Howeis chjun, but uo more sewers without
un outlet.

The streets of the city aro In good slato of
repair generally. It possible, I would udvise
the coiuinuuUou of fio ruising and reluyiug

' tho pavement lu First uiruei, from it»
i>.jlut of discoiiliuuiuico, over Ivvo yours ago,
to i'ark avonuo. This Is now one of our main
uvcuues. It, is at. present in bad condition,
so far as this section is concerned, and 1 bo
lievo the costof lepuirmeilt would bo a jucli
clous oxpendituro. The geiiorul cobbling
work throughout the city on llio siroula
umouut to considerable in tlio course otu
your, uud 1 woulil advise watchful cure iu the
CX()OilUC.

Thu uleatilliiess of the streets should en
gage our purLictilar uttonlion. It dems not
roquii"*) any lur^e aiuount of money to keep
tliuiu clean. Judicious maiiugeiiieut is the
niiiin tiling. Homo streets roquiru more fi«-
ijuoiil clouiiiiiAt than olhoia. A groat deulde
peuils upon lhe Wtroot Commissioner, it wil
be our province to maku now contract for thi
removal of ushes aud garbage for lhe prtisenl
year. We should see Uiat we got the right
iciutl of contractor, in the Urst place, und that
he keep up to his contract, m tho socoud
Frequently the cily hus hud much trouble ii
this respect, ivuU lhe citizens uro more par-
ticular in this than almost anything else.

Financially, tbo city stands well. Tho tax
ruUibles of lust year wore about ilftoeii mii-
Uous of dolluis, which was undoubtedly a
very low vuluutiou. The bonded indcblcd-
uess amounts to $1,172,700. 1 am tuiUsllod n
more equubio ussessnieut cuu uo made thui
has boon Tor many yours. L)uimprovt<
property should bear its equal burden will
the improved. To huve It improved should
be our object. To build up the city should bo
our aim. Ho speculation on others' chler-
pibe should receive our nid. Tho amount
raised by uixatioii last year from this city for
local purposes, county and SUit« tux,
amounted to ubout three hundred and twenty
Ihousuud dollars $̂32U,U00), of wliich about
two hundred and sixteen thousand dollars
it-MO.uuu) was on cily uccount, including
bonds falling due and Interest payublo ot
bonds.

The ordinary tunning expenses of tho city
government, not incluuing the bond and in-
terest account, amount now to about two
huudi'Oii lltousumt dollars a your, which, out-
side of tho unnuul lux, Is inude up fron.
licenses, arrears of tuxes, Stute school lax und
minor iteuin. This would appear a very
largo amount for a little city of loss thai
tliirly-livo thousand population, und it cer
lululy i«. Thai gnml saving cun be uiado
lliuru be no question. Homu of our depart-
iiiciits cost us altogether loo much money.
Their expenses we should scrutinize closely
uud whonever anything uunocossary exists,
whore wo huve tho power, it should In
spuuilily oliniiiuiteil. 'lnero is enough in Uiir
ruspe(jt to seriously- ongugo our attention.

Tho Kumena mutter approaches u settle
incut. Of the dc;llciency ol sixty UIOUHUIK
eight hunched and sixty-threo dollars and
sixty-two cents (S(iU,8C3.ti2), lllty-tnrco thou-
sand threu hunilrixl und thiriy-six dollars
and sivluen CCIIU <$i:.t,:Mi.liijUim boonpakl in;
the lialauuo, 1 huve roa&ou to believe, will be
nitiiin u short time.

ltecently, the Council made demand on the
Collector'of lie vou uo for a return of delin-
quents of piusoiuil taxes for lhe past lour
yours, and although this has boon made, so
lur it has not progressed further, thuu the Ilk
of tho Committee to whom it wus referred
I have reason to bolievo thut there are many
instances therein whom tlie parties uro per-
fectly responsible and many olherf, wliicii, if
attended to in time. Would havo I'esulU-'d
favorably to the city. If llio Collector ol
Kovemie hud mudo his reports in accordance
with law, it would luive boon to the city'sad-
vanUvgo. If ho would ultend to his dutie?:
more faithfully, hid collections would bi
larger. It is our duty to BOO. that this ulllciu!
conform to tho luws and ordinances relating
to his olllco.

We havo hail great trouble with some ol'
our contractors in one way und another, uud
wo should bo very eiuviul in miiiiing our
ugrceuiciita. Their bonds should Iwuxamiinxl
closely, their obligulioiis strictly unforced,
uud their workmen, wiio aro mostly resi-
dents of tho city, properly protected.

It will bo your duty to designate the ofll-
ciiti publication iiiuilium of the your, hi coiu-
pliuuce with tho law thereto relating. Wo
mo now proceeding without such, and how
fur this may uilVct our public noi tecs 1 am
unable to Bay. Itmay Uosooeriously. llow-
over, it is a matter that should be speedily
'letorininetl, and 1 trust sound judgment may
bo exercised in its doh'nniuuliou. Mo far us
a foi'iuur torni be concerned, it involved UUgn-
tiuii which still coiuinueTi, and 1 hope thai iu
our uctlon such muy bo avoided.

We need a Ton nil Iyi5i>por und a proper
Pound, and wouuud them badly. Complaints
are continually uuult) of the running al large
»1 cattle and gouts in the stretits of llio city.
II is |H>or <;iicouru*;c!iicnt for our citizens to
beautify their court-yards with flowers uud
hlnubUiiy, to have them liumplcd over and
euton up by stray gouts. It should be
stopped, inutiei liuU.-ly, ami you will do the city
at huge and our tasteful citizens u favor as
well us juslU;e, by utu.'iiduiK lo these iiiiit'tcrs
us quickly us possible. If wo can gel u gmid
•nun for lhe ollloe, 1 am strongly in favor of
giving him umplu recompense. As for tho
I'ound, we want a I'ouuu ami not n invre
apology for one, that any old woman can
knock down ami cany oil in liberating u pet,
uud which hus always i.liuiacUjiizc.l HUH mi-
porUiut nec<»sity hi Hoboken.

The recent decision of tho Hudson County
Circuit Court, In the City FliygtoluiitmipUJIli-
culty, wherein any powor in tho Muyor iu
iiiuttcr of appointments by tho Council wus
deniotlj 1 b«|i«vo to 1)0 eiToiieous and should
be reviewed by superior authority. It is to
llio interest of our people thut the decisioti
be reversed, uud steps should be humudiutoly
tukeii with that view. Every protection
should bo extended In lliocreatioiiof otllchUs,
Ihiil bud men may be excluded.

Our schools are In good condition, and dur-
ing the past your have boen well supervised
by thu floarq of Education. Thero exlsls one
Iwt fenturo. liowovur, wllMi I must notice,
ami that, tho improper care or tho stenm
boiler In No. i School. I alluded to the niut-
tor iu my luesstigo lust your, butlhe fault still

contimias. Since the Board of Education ex-
hibits no disposition to remedy this, it would
be well for the Council to tuku it in hand, ami
by ordinance require the person lu charge to
bo a practical and licensed engineer. Them
is too much at stake not to have this proper
safeguard.

The Police Department costs the city a
great deal more money than It should. It is
much larger than thero be any requirement
lor. There is uo necessity for over twenty
men doing day duty, and the force for every
practical purposo would bo ample at thirty
men. Muny abuses havo existed hi the do- j
partmont for many years: some, wanton
violations of law; others, the results of iucu-

Kcity, mismanagement aud carelessness,
lice duty, as properly understood, has

never been known In Hobokon. So far us a
general understanding of thu ordinances of
the city bo concerned, in relation to streets,
in particular, the members of Iheforooevinco
very little knowledge, and thin mainly from
the inattention of their su|ieriors to instruct
them. Were such more studied, wo would
not havo lawless persons coming Into our
eity, outraging tho rights of our oitizous, do-
sti'oyliig their property, by smashing their
sidewalk Hugging, and inserting Uioroon
telegraph and telephone |>olos. for instance.
Wo would have fewer coiuplttints from our
people as to tho iion-rcmovui of garbage, Ac.
If our police svero closer wutched we would
liavo bettor duly from them. We would huve
less siieak-tlileving, wliich lately has become
so prevalent in our midst, and more atrosts.
The men would do duty for tbo city and not
for private corporations, as somo ot them ure
doing to-day. 11' thu rules as adopted for,tho
guveriiiiit'iil of tho force were iidhorod, to we
would have a much bettor department than
lit present. Very little disposition for several
yours buck has boon shown by the Police
vJonimiwsioncrs to enforce the " Laws, Kules
and Regulations of tho Police Department ol
tbo city of Hoboken." During the pust year
tho publication ot Ui« proceedings of the
board wus suspended. A little inoro day-
light is needed iu its tilllciul deliboruliouK.
iue city oxpuuds a very lurge uinoiiiit annu-
ally lor police purposes, and our citizens ure
anxious to know, and should know, how it bo
expended, how tlie force be ri'gululeil und
what it bo doing, and this can bti most sutis-
fuctorily done by full publication of tlie
liouril's procoodinKa through the medium oi
the local press. 1 have reason to bolieve that
much will be. accomplished cie long benoll-
cially lo lh<̂  department, us well us U> our
citizen*, and thul lhe<nils will bo remedied,
in the new Hoard of Commissioners to be, it
is to bo hoped there will be that disposition
In serve the public above every other interest,
so long desired, ami so enter tho iiobokeu
Police Department upon a now epoch.

Tho Fire Department is quite well pruvldcti
for, with tint exception of Kugiiie (Jonilmuy
No. 1, which i . in i..'v)d of u now house. It is
my desire to suitably locuW this organiza-
tion, and hits boon from my inauguration into
oltlce; but so far it bus boim impossible for
the corporuto authorities lo ugroo upon u
proper hit*;. 1 ardently hope tlml the mutter
muy bo spooihly uiranged, and to tho satis-
faction ol ull couoornou. Tho depurlmeut is
run quilo cheaply, and wore it not for tlie
great Uro of lost lull, would have met ull its
expenses out of the appropriation of the your.
As it is, there are some bills for necessary
supplies carried over from tho lalo Council,
which should be brought to tho atloiitlon of
UioT'iut Commissioners, that appropriation
l» uiado lor their payment, it sooius to me
Ihut here it would bu proper for mo to slato
that the pay us now llxed for the engiueorsof
the sleaui lico engines of the department is
extruvai'jnt lor me ability required mid duty
performed. They uro now receiving one
thousand dollars a your ouuh, uud thut there
could easily bo uiadu a saving of ut leant live
hundred Uollurs u year iu this itom ol uulu
ries of tho two cuglnwn's. If their iltine*
wero iMU'livuiiuiy bkilllul or Uioir labors
ar<luous I would not say one word in advo-
cacy of reduction, but ttiewc iK>siUona cau bo
lilled by men \yhoso whole tune und atten-
tion bo not required ubout their engine; men
who should bo in tlie hiiiuodiuU; vicinity, it Is
true, but who could bo otherwise employed,
without detriment to tho city's interest, aim
to her pecuniary advantage. Examine this
matter niiiro fully.

Tho past year was marked by tlio comple-
tion and occupation of the now City Hull.
Although muuli mure expensive in its run-
ning uxponsoii Uian tho old building, its con-
veniences ure evident to overy one, Und it ia
u. monument of whieli our clUzuns may bo
proud. Wore posts ami chains ubout tho
square arranged, it would bo UIIOCKIOAI im-
provement in llio appearance of tho building
und grounds uud u protection to the grass
uud cuutumplatod* shrubbery. This is a inat-
torfor tho consideration of our Tax Commis-
sioners.

Many other matters I might bring to your
attention, but thero bo no necessity ut tho
present time. Those most important to my
mind, wliich 1 cuu recall, 1 huvo dwelt upon.
I do not fool thut tirgouey lo impress upon
your minus whut 1 have, fell on former occa-
sions. Tlio necusslLy docs not exist in this
iiMtuiicu. 1 f>wl that u uhaiigu for the bettor
gonoruliy has set in, and thut you are tho
Harbingers of it, ana 1 unUcipulc iiooil re-
sults from our lubors conjointly. Wherever
1 can aid you ill furthering tho interests of
tlio city, rely upon me ut ull times und ull oc-
casions, und beliovo mo, Ihut on you I pluco
great dependence.

Ii. V. S. BESSON,
Muyor.

CITY Trials.
Warner's .Safe Kidney und Liver Cure.
A mi'mbcr of firo department claims were

vetoed this week.
County Physician Converse reports that

the County Lunatic Asylum is becoming
over-crowded.

An election for Chief Kngineer will be hold
on Monday night at tho house of Liberty
Hose Company.

Lewis It. MeCulloeh has been re-olected
Clerk und Isauc Inglosou Treasurer of the
ISoardot Education.

" liitllimoi'o" is theiiaino of anew "annex"
boat which has been put on tho lino runnin;;
from/this city to UrooUlyn.

The steamer Wlclund, from Hnmburg, ar-
rived on Thursday witii 950 emigrants and
107 cablu passengers on board.

Tho elegant residence of Mr. Charles F.
Tajf, tho millionaire tobacconist, at Weohaw-
keii Heights, is reported to be for sale.

Tho saloon of Mr. Pluck, in First street,
was entered by burglars Tuesday night and
robbed of u gold watch and some clothing.

It is useless to groan with rheumatism
when n bottle of tit. Jaoofoa Oil will cure It, as
everybody knows.—Vulumbne, 0., Daily Times.

John D. Wareing has another partner bo-
sides his brother Bob. She was a Penngyl-
vuniuglrl. Kev. Dr. Molin "tiod t imki i . t"
onWctlueudtiy.

'J'hcj Muyor sent a chock for $415.33 to the
Council Tuesday night, tho amount being ad-
ditional rebate l'romtho liudsou County this
Light Company.

It is now " President" liellz ot tha Board
of Education. Hia now committees will be
found in the official proceedings of the Bourd,

iiiiUxl in another column.
Ilobokcn has gaiiind a number of new

families this week, "Moving Day" having
brought over some. New York people who will
make their future homes hero.

The hearing in tho Kaufmann vs. Ham-
merer case, liiiHbuou »ut down for Wednesday
next, anil Councilman Kuufmaim will In all
probability take his seat In the Board soon.

Rev. Dr. Uoo. L. Hunt will preach as usual
In the First Baptist Church to-morrow, morn-
ing ivnd evening. Horning subject, " Is the
Jhrtetian Liloa Failure?" Kvonioff subject,
" Work and Wages."

Notices were sent out by Collector Mc-
Mahon, on Monday, notifying delinquents for
porsoiial taxes that If a prompt iJettlemont is
nut made they will be commuted to jail uutll
tlui arreniusro«are paid.

Tho Dc8 Muineu, Iowa, Trl-Weekly Tribune
Bays; " A Hiurisburg, Pa., Journal mentions
that Mr.,D. Benelvger, No. i Market Hqu re,

that city, was cured by 8t. Jacobs Oil of a
violent attack of rheumatism.

New York boys are lxwinaing to tire of tlio
expensive habit of coming over liere and play-
ing ball in the ElyBiau Fields, on Sundays.
Four of them hud to hand S3 apiece to the
Eecordor, for their fun last buiiday.

The unitod silk weavers of Patcrson, New-
ark, Jersey City, Hoboken, West Hoboken
and Union Hill, will have a monster parade
and picnic on Pflngst Monday, 29th inst, the
latter to be held at the Heuuetzon Park.

Franz Baodcr has boon appointed aud con-
firmed as Police Commissioner, to suecood
Commissioner Dllworth. Councilman Tini-
lcen was tho only member of the Board who
voted against tho nomination being coii-
ilrmod.

The second• annual "May Play" by,the-
pupils of St. Mary's 1'aroehlal Froe Scluwl,
will take place on Thursday nnd Friday
evenings, May 18th and lath, at 8 o'clock, in
tlio old St. Mary's Church, corner Willow
and Fifth streets.

The Ai>VEnTiBEft must aguin npologlae for
furnishing such a small amount of local news.
Tbo amount of official matter Is unprece-
dented. Tho minutes of seven meetings, in
addition to the Mayor's message, take up
nearly all our space.

A Hie broke out on Tuesday evening about
10 o'clock, in Dr. Kudlich's stable, on Court
street, nbovo Fifth. Tho llaincs did not
spread beyond the inside of tho bill hi ing,
awing to the promptness of the lirenioii.
Loss will not cxcocil $1,500.

Invitations aro out for an oiitertuiiiiii^nt to
be give.u by tho Hoboken Ferrymen's Asso-
ciation, at their mooting rooms In tho new
work shups, Ulver and First,streets, on Tues-
day evening next, tho occasion In'Ing the for-
mal i ipoiilng of I heir now quarters.

Delcilive Stjuiton, Timothy Conlin nml
Thomas Fitzpalrlck have lieou charged with
assault and battery und highway robbery,
by JUUKW Kelly, of C Madison street. Tl,e
assault and robbery occurred on Friday
night last, during a row ut tho primaries.

Some dozen or more niouibersof thcclasses
of '8-i nudi '85, of HtKviiM Instlluo, cauio out
in " Kiiickerljockei'B," on Monday, and will
sport that stylo of dress until the end of the
torm. It is expected that a large majority of
the students of tho college will follow suit.

Tho Stevens Institute base ball nine will
play a match at New Hnvan this afternoon
with tho Yule Freshman nine. On Monday
they will play the Brooklyn Polytechnics on
tho St. George Cricket Grounds nnd probably
tlio Stock Kxchuiu/o Tueslay ufternoon, at
tho same place.

Mr. J. Henry Smith, of 81 Nassau street,
New York city, has been elected Secretary of
tho St. George Cricket Club. The club will
play a match with the Thespians on Wednes-
day, May 10, ami the St. George soconcl and
the Stuten Island second will play (in the 13th,
both matches to Iw played in Iloboken.

FifieTabeniftcloM.K, Church, Bev. It. B.
Collins, pastor. Preaching at 10:30 A. M. by
Lho newly-appointed Presiding Elder, fiev.
Mr. Craig. Preaching at 7:45 P. M. by tlie
pastor, subject, "A Good Prayer for tlie
Young and Old of Hoboken to Make." Special
music for evening by tho new organist.

At the special session of the Council, last
night, Charles Chamberlain was appointed
Polico Commissioner; JohnGaffuey, Coiiiinls-
aioner of AswMWmonts; l>r. Hugo Nast, City
Physician; Michael Ileffernnn, Street Com-
missioner; Edward Kiley, Sluicegate Keeper,
und Patrick Foiiton and John CusBldy, Park
Keeper.

First M. E. Church, William Day, pastor.
At 10:30 A. M. to-morrow the sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will bo administered. At
7:45 P.M. tho pastor will begin a course ol
six sermons, subject, "Homo Affections, tlieir
Importance in Eolation to Dally Life." Tho
first qunrUjrly conference will bo hold Slon-
ilay evening at 7:45. Eov. A. Craig, Presiding
Elder.

The musical nnd literary entertainment
given on Thursday evening, at tho First Bap-
tist Church, was a most delightful affair.
For the Urst time, in a long while, tlmchnrch
was completely full, galleries and all. Vocivl
nnd instrumental music of a high order and
oxccllent imitations rmule up the pi •ogranime.
Tho singing wus especially good, and the
entertainment wus a complete success.

Oi\ Uiu occasion of tho twenty-llfth annl-
\ ersary of the installation of the Rev. Dr.
Leopold Mohn, as pastor of tho Gorman
Evangelical Church, this city, on Sunday,
May Utli, thanksgiving services will bo hold
in tho English lanjrunKfl, at t o'clock P. M.,
and a public reception on Monday, May 15th,
at 8 P. M., In Martha Institute. Tills is th»
first time that such an event has taken plaea
in tlii« city.

An Alleged Hoboken Centenarian.

Tho Jcrsoy City papers have boen publish-
ing the story of a John Carroll, of Uobokon,
who claims to huve been born in 1781 and to bo
a grand nephew of the renowned Corroll of
Currolltou, anil who lias just boen admitted to
lho Almshotiso, ut Snake Hill, suffering from
rheumatism, lie says his futhor wus an
Irish military and civil engineer, and was
cngagod iii planning fortifications In Vir-
ginia during tlio Kovolutloimny war, John
Carroll claims to huvo voted for Madison as
President in 1(508, and fought In the war ot
1812. When ho tame to Hoboken does not ap-
ponr, andiiolnformattonastoliisever having
lived in this city can be obtained from the
police. His only near relatives aro two mar-
ried daughters living in the West, and Dep-
uty Warden Medulgan has written them In
regard to tlio centenarian.

AHUSBMENX NOTES.

HOBOKEN.

Great Improvement has bean made In the
orchestra at Warnings' Theatre since Prof.
Max Hushman suoccede I the Youuga The
bill this witk Is considered tho best In the his-
tory of this house, and large audiences have
been the order. The following ore the people:
Ell wood, Frank Livingston, Miss Kitty
Bhoppard, Frazer and Hallam, Harris and
Wood, James C. Vincent, Frank McNtoh,
Looland Bisters and Bevlllo.

NEW XOBK.
This Is the third week of "All At Sea," at

tho Han Francisco Opera House.
The usual good bill can be seen at the

Metropolitan Theatre this week. .
"M'liss " can bo seen at the Windsor Thea-

tre. Next week Lotto, in "Musette."
Tho White Slave" to still at Haverly'a

Fourteenth Street Theatre. Next week "The
Professor."

" FrtU" le stUl at the Grand Opera House.
Next week Miss Fanny Davenport's farewell
for three years.

Noll Burgess, as " Widow Betlot," wtllolosa
to-night at the Bijou Opera Hjuse. Next
wook fciMliua Dolaro, iu comedy.

The Gran Frenoh Opera Company will olose
to-night at Uavurly's Fifth Avenue Theatre.
Next week "JJIvoroons." To-morrow night
(Bunday), grand oonoert.
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c o n PROCI
ADJOURNED SESSION.

Adjourned nesslon, held at the Council Chamber
City Hall, Washington street, between Newark an
First Mtreeta, ou t'riday evening, April 'JHt ISM.

Present—Council men Kaufmann, Miller, Quirk,
Plunketi, Tiiuken, Valleau and Ciiairman Curtin.

Absent— Councilman Lee.
The following petitions, communications, Ac,

were presented, read and referred:
Tu the ConiiuitUie on License*;

Petition of Jacob Bpflle, for a refund of $1.60, be-
ing one hah* of full license fee j>ald fur truck
ticeiwe.

Petition of Anthony Binder, for refund of $12,60
beiiis one half of full license fee paid for house ol
public entertainnlent, ut No. 159 t'irst street.
To the Coqur ittee on Finance and Salaries:

Petition of F. BohuV, relative to the cancellation
of ull water rents oi: Jots 3 and 4, block 52, fcc.
Ti the Committee on titreglt* and AuaeHHinentii:

('ami mini cation from the New Jersey Telephone
Company, relative to the eivetion of polos fur t«le
plume purpose in thu city of Huboknu

The following claims were presented, ri-atl ano
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries :
Timothy Omlin, thirteen Uay«' s*?rvlet's £IM

coimtable of LMstrict Court for nionth of
April, 1«8 $13 tXJ

U. Farmer, poutage BUIIII[>S furnished City
Treasurer 5 (W

To the Committee on Public Orouudi* and Build
ingft:

JoKeph Mcvlug, Kfrviees as gardfiier on
jmbHc parks from April 18 f» '•£), IHHi . . . .

Nivt'ii & Co., coal furnished utCily Hull ., ;i 3*
To the Committee on Firu and Water:
Niven A Co., coal furnished Fire Impart-

incut $9 fit
To the Committee on Hewers:
Tims. Oaynor, In ads furnished Comu

on SewersTu the Committee on Public lUaltli:
Henry Vateliy, removal of dead aniiuulit

f ruin April tf to 24, 1884
To the Committee on Alms:
11. Meyer, groceries furnished tho poor
J'Yed. Moan, " " "

$0 80

$20 50

$1 (K)
4 00

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance ami Salaries:
CharUw A. llk*l-H, nervices as Ins|H>cU>r of

Itegistry and tileution, Kecoud IMstrkt.
First WardJamea I^ange, rent of room for Reglntry and
Klectlon, First Dislriet, Fourth \Vard . .

Malcolm McKenzie, services at* Iiutpet'tor of
Itegistry, Third District. Fourth Ward .

Jawea Ktiarty, st-rvlees rendered at Board
of CanvtWKora

Thomas O'Toole, rent of room for Reentry
and Election, Second District, Fourth
Ward

$ I * DO

ao oo

4 50

3 00

SO 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claim H ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes-Councilman Kaiifm&nn, Miller, Phm
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairinaii Cur-
tfn.

Naj'9—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Public tirouuds and Build
i«KK:

Mrs. I... Chapel, extra cleaning at new City
Hall f*»r month of April, IH«-' $25 00

Fritz Ijange, repairing locks, tools, &c , for
Hudson Square I'arfc 7 1W

FrMz Lange, repairing tools, &C , for Hud
HOII tiquara Vark .. .. 4 It

William J. Mohti, ittove for tool Itouse for
Hudson Square Park 11 25

Charles Hemhardt, putting up shelving, &«.,
in Recorder's office 5 50
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow
iiiK vote:

Ayea—Coupctlmen Kaufiaann, Miller, Plim-
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Naja— None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By tbe Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Thomas Oaynor, pointing tools, Ac , for

Street CommJusloner... $3 70
Stephen Shortell, carting Glont* for Street

C i o e 5 00
On motion of Councilman Tim ken the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vot«:

Ayea—Councilman Kaufutann, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tlinkwi, Valitwu and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Atment -Councilman Lee

By the Committee on Printing i ud Stationery :
Hudson County Democrat, publishing offi-

cial canvas* of the Charter election $61 00
Hudson County Democrat, publishing no-

tices of Registry and Election 14 37
On motion of Councilman Miller t he report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote;

Ayes Councilman Kaufmann, Miller, riiin-
kett. Quirk, Timkoii, Vulleau ami Glwirinau Cur*
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent- Council man I**e.
The name Committee, to whom was referred the

claim of Callaliun .t Uartlun, for $19.50, fur station-
ery furnished for Collector of He venue, reported it
correct.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing voUr.

Ayee-Councllinen Kaufmann, MillVr, Fluukvlt,
Quirk, Tim ken and Chairman Curtin.

Nayn-~i*ouo>eUman Vnll«uu.
Absent—Councilman IA-C.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
T. W. Dorsett, furnishing one yittte rent for

Btove at No a Eiurlno floufte $0 50
C. C. (Minm, two inonn and two handles*

f urn I sheil No. i Truck Company 00
J. M Patteraon, supplies furiii.siiml Fire De-

partment. .". 6 53
Lawr*noe Kjran, rla^ng flre alanna from

Decemheri toAjrtftl, 1882 9 00
Wiggins & Abell, supplies for Fire Depart-

ment io as
Wiggins & Ahell, supplies furnished Com-

mittee on Fiie and Water 2 50
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the clahiis ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Council men Kaufmann, Miller, Flun-
kftt, Quirk, Tiiflitun, Valleau aud Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent -Councilman Jjye.

By the Committee on Police and Mi]ilia:
Charles A. Donovan, conveying 133 prison-

ers to penitentiary from April 17, ]H81, to
AprU16.I&8.i... I $46 80

A. Bcrnraa, medicines furnished ut polico
station , -... iff 35
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann tbe report

was receivud mid the claims ordered paid by the
folowing vote:

Ayes—Couneilmeu KRufnmitn, Miller, l'lnu-
kett, Quirk, Tiinken, Vulleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None-. - —" ~
Absent—Councilman l>e.
The Commttt^« on Streets and Assessment, to

whom waH referral the communication from llcycr
& Tivy, notifying the Mayor and Council that liny
have been assessed $511..'15 for WaKhiugton atreei
improvement, f«r City Hall and engine IHHIMUB cor-
ner Washinglon ami Sixth streets, reporU'dinfnvor
of directing the City Clerk to call the attention of
the Tax Conuidssioiiurt) to the claim.

On motion of Council man Tiwken tho report was
received aud the recouuiiendatlon adopteu.

The Committee on Streets and Aasesaments, to
whom was referred the agreements of Patrick
O'Neill, for the Improvement of Grand street, bo-
twuen 'tfhlrd and Fourth lit rents, hud Michael i'ita-
pfttfiak, for tU* improvement of Ffnst utrout, be-
tween BloomflvUl ami Washington streets, reported
In favor of accepting and approving the samo.

On motion of Councitraan Timken the report was
•received, the agreements accepted and his Honor
the Mayor requt-sted to sign the same on behalf of
the city by the following vote:

Ayes—Council men Kaufinann. Miller, Plun-
kett Quirk, TlHikeii, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Coiiuotlmau Lee.
The Committee on Sewers, to whom was referred

the petition of Henry Vornth, for permission to
erect a private box drain in front of his properly
in Mramt street, uear Fifth street, reported in favor
of granting the prayer of the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Flunkctt the report
was received aud the prayer of the petitioner
granted.

The Committee on Laws and OrdJnanoe* Ui
whom was referred the bonds of Patrick O'Neill,
for the Improvement at Grand street, between
Third and Fourth BtreeU, Michael Fltzpatrick, for
the finproveiwwt of Klrst utmtr, between Wa»h-
iogtonand Bloumfleld streets, George Welilger, OH
exprestunati, and also the ouictal bonds of August
Ilpnte, as Chj Treasurer. Christopher Clark, as
Water UommlsalMMV', and Richard W. Dewej, as
constable of He^oni W«n*. reported ia favor of
A ^ t h C A B a i m J i t l bnd*

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was j't?e«ittxl and the bumU ncvepUKi tuul approved
liy the following vote:

Ayoa—CouQcIlitaen KauTmann, Miller. Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tlmken, Valleau anil Chairn in Cur-
tlln.

N a y i — « n ,
Abaent -Councilman Lee.

, The fottmrtHt report u d resolution frwn the
Committee ou Streeta and ABttewmenta waa pre-

read;

HOBOKEN, April ^8,18B^.

7b the Honorable the Mayor and Council:

GENTLEMEN— Your Committee on Streets and A»-
•eauiienfo, to whom wa« refwrred the several pro
poeaU for the reiaoval of ashes, Hireet dirt, g»r
Lage, and all other refuse matter taken from the
ttUvattj, and dirt talccn from the receivlug basins,
within the corporate limits of the city of Hoboken,
would respectfully report that they have carefully
examined the samo, and find the bid of Amos W.
Cramer to be the Joweat and moat ativantageous to
the city, aud therefore offer tho following tor adop-
tion :

Resolvent That the contract for the removal of
Ashes, street dirt, garbage and all oilier refute
matter t»k«u from the street*!, and dirt, taken fruni
the receiving hosing, within the corporate limits of
the city of Uobokeu, from May 1, iHt&, to May l,
ltttft, be and the name to hereby awarded to AHIOH
W. Cramer, at the price utated in hia proposal,
viz.: $l,0al>; und beitfurthtsr

itesolvud. That the Corporatl >n Attorney be and
be is hereby directed to prepare lhe necetuiary
agreenu-nt and bond, and present the same to this
Council at its next staled susnion; and be It fur
ther

Resolved, That the City Clerk place the several
proposals uu tile.

II. L. TlHKKN,
T. T. J't-CNEBTT.
l-HKD K.AVVHAHS,

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received aud the resokiliou adoptt*d by thu follow

g vole:
Ayes- CouncilintMi Knufrnann, Miller, Plua

Jtott, Quirk, Tiuikt'ii, Valluau and Chairman Cur-
tintill.

Nuys—Nuue.
Absent—Coiincilniuii L****-
TIIH following report ami

Committee im Wewtvs wan pi

To thi

HOG

Honorable the Mayor

OKEN

and

hilinu from tlid
vd aiui read;

• A|

Co

iril 28, 18K2.

u *lci7 of the
City o

lENTi,K»iiCW -Trio Committee on Si-w»-re, to whom
was refen-«il the proposal of Edward Coughlin
(that being tne only one received) for tlie cleaning
of Oraml Htreet wwer , between J'Ourlh and .Sixth
streets, would most respectfully repor t tha t they
carefully examined the want* aiut would otter for
adoption tho following:

Resolved, Tha t Hit* contract for the cleaning of
Grand s t ree t Hewer, betweu:) Fourth and Sixth

mtti, anil ca r t ing away the dii t taken therefrom,
be and the ttatui* IH hereby uwurdeil to KUwaiti
Coughlin, a t the prico named in nig bid, viz.: $!&>;
and

Unsolved. Tha t the Corporation Attorney be and
he is herehy imjueitUHl to draw tin; t icomiury bond
olid a^rvenieiit, IMHI present Uie name to this Coun-
cil as soon us practicable.

I*. T. 1*1,1'N KETT,
'I'HDMAH Mll.LEH.

On motion of Council man I ' lunkc t t the report was
racelrud and tlie rusolutiun adopted by tho follow
ing vote:

A^CH—Council men Kaufmann, Miller, Plun-
kett, Vuirlc, Tlirik.-n, Yttlleau and Chairman Cur

ii.
Nay a—None,
Absent— Councilman lr*»ii.

Communication from hm Honor Mayor O'Neill,
vetoing thu ordiuauct fixing the salary ot Corpora-
tion Attorney. Presented Jlay ;), 1H8I.

Opinion of Corporation Attorney Riven, in the
case of tho appointment of Ln. Alters as City Ph>

cum. hreseutott June 14, 1881.
Couimimic'aUoti from hia llotior Mayor Iteseon,

vetoing appointment of J&tward Coughlin au City
"" îgliiiiiiMUjr. i'reatsnted Junt* -'1, 18oi,

Opinion of Corporation Attorney Niven, in mat
ter ot appotutmeul tit' Dr. Samuel A. Heller as City
l'tiysiuian. Presented July K. 1881.

lleport of Samuel A. Be«soii ou the result of the
sftse of ttainut'l A. Heifer. 1'rwwnLed Frui miry 7.
IMt.

iiecorder's report for January, 1HHS. Presented
February ?, ittttt!.

C'onimuukmtion from J. II. Lipplucott, Attorney
)( S. A. Helfvr, relative t<> the coinmuuicatiuii uf
iM Honor Muyur UCRSOII, vetoing claimn of

cvlt and Uetfwr. Freseut«d February ati, It . . . ._ . _
Heuorder's report of February, ISttt. Presented girls'side of the building. Many complaints have

STANDING CO*HITTEEHI

Tiftt'hera, Salaries and School (Jovernruent,
HAVENS, KEIi>, O'UKIEN.

8uppHeH,
11E1O, HAVENH, HAKKSES,

Rr pairs,
ANDERSON, KENNEDY. REID.

Normal School Examination,
O'MtlEN, HARKSEN, DELTZ

JJbrary,
KRRH, (iRIlTEN. HARKSEX, KENNEDY.

Bcliooi ltuildirifs and Furniture,
KENNEDY, ANDERSON, KEKK.

Auditing,
BELTK, OKITTEN, O'BRIEN.

SCHOOL Bt'ILUINUri:

Number belonging to the city
N umber rented for school purpose* .

The number of school* during the past year wai
oi^ht, viz.: Four Public Kchoola, couslstiug o
(Grammar and Primarv Department*, i'riiimry Ati
nex to School No. i, High School, Normal Hchoo
and Eveniug School.

SCHOOL WU. 1.

Tbifl school, during tha Hummer vttcation, wac
put in us gotHJ repair AH Uie funds at tltt* disposal of
lhe Board would permit. It in lhe otdeut tmiUhng
employed fur schmji purpones, and every year re-
((uireH coimkWrable n-pairing tu keep it in a tenant
able condition. The expense for rbe coming yeat
will be eoiiHfiteraly lews than last year. In twf
rooms on the top floor, the plaHtering has L
taken down aud replaced bv board ceiling*. Tliis
should be done in several other rooms ou the we
ond and third flwn*. More blackboai-dM, kulsui
ing in a few rooms aud sonic outbide work, consti
tute the principal repairs for this year. The con
<Jition of the claKH-rootim is not ehanged Hiiice. last
rept>rt. The roornn on tht* lirst ttoar, except the
front ones, are lacking in purity of air and quanti
ty of light, and are therefore uusuitablti for school
purposes The school is properly cared for by the
prwsmtt janitor.

ANNBX rH:KOOL.

This school, held in the bauement of the German
Church, on Garden street, below Second strict.
coutaiuB three classes. It in rented for six hundred
($000) dollars, which includes the heating and Her
vice* of a jauitor. It in not adapted to school pur
posen, but wtia tim only availuble building in the
vicinity that the Board could secure at a moderate
euiu and that would utiutvcr for a class-room. The
necessity fur a new school building is iinperativ
and demands inuiuHiiate attention. TIUH annex
room having a low ceiling, with the floor below thf
level of the street, is certainly an improper placu
in which to educate children. Frequently there
are crowded into it over two hundred (iSOOi children.
It is very plain that any iutellectual gain made-
here LH at a great sacrifice of health and comfort.

HCHOOl, NO. 2, OAUDB.N KTRKET, NEAR TENTH.

The general condition of the building 1» good. I
was painted, the roof repaired and much other
work done during tlie summer vacatiou. The re-
pairs will cost for the coming year, ouUide of some
new furniture m*cded in two claus-rooms, but a
girall sum in comparison with last year. The
heating Is by means of stove*. The building it
kept clean and in good order by the janitor.

BCUOOL NO. 3, AJ)AMS 8TKEKT, NEAR THIUO.

The school building iu iu good condition. The
rooms, with the exception of three, are well vend
lateU and comfortably heated. The three rooms
excepted are, during the summer (teaBoii, at least,
iin'it fur school purposes; two of them haviug win
flows immediately over tlie water-closets, and the
other one haa only one window, and IH iu conse-
quence gloomy au I illy ventilated. The remedy
suggested by the Board in taut year's report of
purchasing1 the lots in the rear of this scho il, thus
affording room for the removal of the water-closets,
is lhe ouly practical ttoluUou tluit van relieve the
twhoul of this difficulty. The l.uii.liug will need
but few repaint during tho coming year. It is kept

i. good condition by Lhe present juuilresH.
SCHOOL NO. 4, PARK AVKKIK, BETWKEW F I W H AND

MISTS MTREKT*.

School building No. 4 remains in a good condi
tlon.' Very few general repaint are needed. There
are, however, mime improvements that should be
made. Ftrat, a rnMini; is needed ut the sidu of the
winding staircase to aid the pupils in ascending the
steps. This is uior^ especially demaiulod oil the

March 7,
Communication from If off mini & Paxton, Attor

ueya for Bayer & KtiufBiaun, tiotifyiug tlfte Council
that the cane. The titate, tiayer £ Kaui'iuann, pros
fcutora, v». itte Mayor and Council of Hobokeu, in
Itv matter of the official priming. Presented March

Communication from Cor|K>ration Attorney Niven,
notifying tho Council that he li&U retained Mr.
itioinas MctJarter asft<l(litioiHi]couiiKfi in tlie street
.peulng iHiit«, J*rt!sciile(l March ai, KHN,'.
Communication jfom Corporatiuu Attorney

Niven, accompanied witii Senoui bill No.M, notify-
n^ the Mayor aud Council that the ofllce of City
L'lerk hud hft'ti inaUean appointive one. Presented

Communication from Corporation Attorney
Siven, relative toirtreei opening; suits. Presented
March 2», ltfttt.

Communication from Corporation Attorney
iven, relative to petition of C. jUmleu for use of

ol on Market 8*iuaie. Presented April 4, 188'J.
Statement of Edward Stack, 8t rwt <'«im miHsioiier.
'1 alive to repuiiiitg done to siiiewulk in front of

premises No. TO jtiudsun street, &e. Presented
April 4, 1H81*.

Heconk'i's report for March, 1881 Presented
.prtl lit, lWte.
Communication from August Moller, calling at-

entlou to the tiad coiklitioii of Kiguth str«fl, west
>f Clinton street. Preseuled April ^5, \H$$,
Proposal of Denis Kagan, for the removal of

ashes, garbagi:, A.c. Preueuleil April i£», lSfc.'.
Proposal of Patrick Flaherty, for the removal of

a«lu-s, Karbiife'e, &c. l*resent^l Ajuil S8, lusy.
The following communication from his Honor
ajof llestion wti« presented and ivad:

MAYOH'H ttrFKK, ,
IIUBOKKN, April a«, 1S8V. \

*> lhe Ci/unril:

EnciOHcd plcaso find cheque of the Hudson
bounty Gas Llyht Cotujiany, fur one hundred aiul
'orty-faur dwlL.rs and tliin-y-Keveu cents C$144.:*7),
ir rebate on iras consumed ut old and new City
' " "n*m April 1st, I8SI, to April 1st, 1HS,', and iu

h(* Armory in new t'ity Hull, fnjniScpLembet-13th,
,W8i, to Jaiiuai? 1st, HWS. The amount paid by the

" t o one thousainl four
aud Hfvtmly live

iiy for game, aumunliiii
tinii'lre-tl and forty-thrtM _ _ .,
.•tuts (#1,143.ii). Th« charge to the city has been
two dollars anJ Htty cents <££.5G> per one thoudatid
nbic feet.
Having recently learned that consumers of our

lass, per if (fulaiion of tlie Company, were entitled
ogas at two dollars and twenty-live cents, i$-J.̂ 5i
«r thouBtttul.I made claim for reduction of twenty-
iVe cents per thousand feet on thu consumption as
.bovettated, and with tlie accompanying result.
It will heruaftcr be borne in mind that under

ii^seitt reguhitiotiH we are entitled to our supply
ifgttB for City Hall, Armory and Fire Department
purposes ut t\v o dollars and tM eaty-tlve cents ($̂ .̂ 5>
HTOtie thousand cubic feet.
I would recommend that immediate steps be

taken (u ascertain how much additional we be en
titUnl to in thia respoct, miteceilfiit to April lwl,
mi.
The enclosed amount shoudd IK.- paid over to the

Treasurer ami credited to the i^ainjis and (.Jus
ii ud.

E. V. S. DESSOX.
Mayor.

P. S.—I have receipted t(j the Company for the
amount of cheque.

: E. V. 8. BESSON.
Mayor,

On motion of Councilman Miller the coumiunica
it)i\ waa rt;ceiv»-d, ordered entered at large on the
uinutes and thy Cilv Clerk directed tu turn lhe
•heck over to City Treasurer lleiite, with iiiHtruc-
ioiw t«> have it pluccd tu the credit of the LampH
,nu U&H JVUIKI
Tlieannuat report of the Board of Education,

r&H presented and, on motion of Councilman Val
M.U, rtMJtfived uud ordereU entered at large ou the
•inutcs:

or TIIK BoA«ii» or EDUCATION, I
JIOIIOKK.N, April a», 1862. j

7V) the Homyrtible the Mayor and Council of the
Cttp of Hvboken:

KNTLKMKS" 1 herewith transmit to your honor-
:• body, tlie annual report of the Board of Kclu

caiiou.
Itespectftjlly,

LEWIS R. McCULLOCH,
Clerk.

rewR or TUB BOARD OF Enn ATION,
HOBOKEN, April .̂», inm

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council of the
City of Hoboken:

CiENTLEMEK—"WH herewith respectfully submit, in
ici'ordanee with au ordinance of your Honorable
kxiy, the following annual report of the condition
if the Public School Department of this city, for
,Uo year ending April DU, lt&£;

IIRlfBERH OF THE BOJktttt oK ED TC ATI ON, 1881-8$ :

First Ward- l&*is H. McCulloch, Edward Grit
F d iM»u, Fred

Skcoud Ward-Johu Keid, S. T. Munson, R. A.
uderion.
ThW Ward-T. 8. O'Brien, Ktlwln J. Kerr, W. H.

Havens.
Fourth Wan!-John Kennedy, Isaac lnjkwou,
ines Hiu-ksea

orriccitHor THK HOARD:

PretUdent,
STJCPIIL'NT. MUNSO^.

Clerk,
LEWIS R. MoCULLOCH.

Treaaurftr,
BAAClNOI.EttOrf.

Tim r mfetlnr*of t»w Bn*rd ou
d f h h

g U metlnr*of t»w Bn
and last Mondays of the month.

Kir's 8 i u e o f t e g y p a u t s have
been made during the past year on account of the
absence of such asslMiance to pupils phvsically
weak. Second, it i» verv desirable that the muslin
shades on the second floor, and on the south t*i<le of
tlie first floor, be replaced by mxida wooden blinds,
as those upon th« top floor. During the year addi-
tional Improvement** were madd to the heating an

t Thi fTecUi by placig ]i i
tiona Imp
paratua. This was
ll previotml

ting a
y placing ra<]iators in

h i i l dall rooms previously heated by hot air circulated
through hut air flues. The building was rendered
more comfortable by these changes, butduringfhe
extreme cold weatlier smn« classua on the north
gidti of tho building were ditrmis&ed.

HltlH IK'HfHUj.

It occupies a portion of School Building Xo. 4.
The following will in a measure show tliH char-

acter of the work, a«d the result accomplished by
the high classes.

Tim examination of candidates for admission to
the High School took place iu June last year. The
whole IIUNIUT examined was orio hundred and
fourteen UH) against one hundred aud eight (108)
the previous year.

Of the whole number, one hundred and four (104)
came from the Grammar Schools, and teu(lU) front
private .schools. Sixty nine secured the necessary
percentage, and were ttUxuttc-tl.
Number of graduates from High School in

1881 17
Number of graduates iu Normal School iu

IHSI 9
Number of graduates who were appointed

teachers 2
Whole number of tvachiTti and monitresses

who have attended the High School 50
EVEN1.NO SCHUOL.

The Evening School was opened In School No. 1,
on the 10th of November, ISM, and clotted un the
lust d«y «»f JVbruary. IKS-*1. The total number en-
rolled was 3*J, the uvciagu aUendancc I'ii).

The attendance wasdunlnlfthed, and the efficiency
of the Hciiiwl considerably impaired by the absence
of many pupils who left school on account of the
smalt pox. Before this disease became prevalent
the attendance was much beyond the average, and
the attention to study on the part of the pupils
commendable,

Kix classes were organized; two for females, am!
four for males. The class of last year for the ben-
flit or i ienoiiM uuable tu apeak English, was con-
tinued tliis year. It was fairly attended and tlior
ougbly appreciated by the class ftir whom it was
designed.

Tho following tahlotihows the total enrollment,
the average enrollment and average, utteuduiice in
the schools;

Total

: =.J.CIirl»

< £
< Boj'S

Total

; Uirls

Boys .

^ ! Tctal

Hoys

The following Uible shows the number of t^acli-
pw, ^iut'ludtitK tbe MonKress), the nuinlM'r of elass-
i-uonis a«tl Hit- walaiit't* paid teachers ami Janlturs
to each achuul for tbe year ending April 30th:

K

o.l»*J
SclioolNo.ir. S3
School No.S 96
SchoolNo.4. n

4
Kven'ctSch'l 6 6
NorraiSehi 8 8

Totals.... IOC 98
•Inchklln* A&»ez,

•t
\ S

I 78

in.w w
12.56H 45
1.9K9 00
669 00
450 00

H
i l

14,870 95

1.8H0OO

450 00
79 M

The Ufirman }*nguanre in taught in sevente«n
asttea In th Onuninar Department and In the

Tim exereiaes Iu the higher #r*dM
b h p i i l f th G D

High CIi
are con<lurte4 by khe Principal
part men r, tn the lower, by the aa^Uitant teacher.

Thenumbet- of p«plh»enrolled In tbl«depart«HMt,
TH, tho av»ra«9 JHUnbftr oo r*«urti*, M*, and tb*

The course of «(udj bat been no r«Tk(»d that in*
^jrudiou ia Utla Uturtiajv will ) ^ available to th«

social intercourse of life, Pupik are required u
pass an examination In German for admission t<
promotion and graduation in the High Classes.

NORMAL SCHOOL.

This school is held In School No. 1, every Batur
day forenoon, from 8 to 13 o'clock, of each tchool
week.

The object for which this school was
has been triveil ia previous reports* At th« exam
nation held in Uctolier and Nov«mb«r of l:tst year,
fifteen members of the H*-)HJO! ivwivtid diploiiiaR
graduation. The certinrat»-H, exelusive of tup]
imiH, are; isnued in occurdaucc with lhe State law
and must be renewed annually. Instruction
given iu the studies required for t^ich grade, *
pie mental by ideas on leaching, plans of orguni/.
ing and iiiKhotis of diacipfiue that are adapted \.<
daily use in class work. The total n-gigter numbe
in 5y, and the average attendance in 41.

DRAWI.NO.

Drawing wan added to the course of study, and a
Bpecial teacher appointed to take charge of the
Kume, at the beginning of tlie school yeur. The
impfH'tance of this branch to the industrial pur
nulls of life, especially m a city tsituaie<l as in out
own, its lusefuln^u iu the many applications that
can be made * f ii tn every business employmer
and its relat.un to other studies of the whool
:nakH ii of great value as an educational agency.
The lienftnts are obvious and the progrewi uTreadv
in sufllcleut evidence of it* tiUJity ami of its flnul
succetut Ui our suiioolg.

SCHOLAS'S JUBUABT.
The library for the use of pupils of t ! » variou

schools, is in No. 4 School. It contains 7£i volumes
it is open every Monday, from 3:90 to « 1'. M. The
numtwr of hook < given out each wtf k varies great
ly, according tu the season Only the < »ldt*r or nior
advauot'il pupils of the schoolo an* ailowed the u*
of the library.

Tlie library, a s an adjunct of our lit»-ral svuteri
'•f •'ilmatioii, can nut fail to hnprovp the iniii(ln, an*
ultimately the lives of our girls urul boys; for tin
ability lu rt-aii and etijtjy gooo liooki* will be ti
tlie in a source of constant and always increaMiiii

Sleosure. The great desire in tor gwod workw o
ction aud trareiM, ttiough many older boys am

giria gradually leave HUM kind of l i terature for Ui*,
tories and sewjutinc works, when they a re writtei
iu a simple and attractive form. iCvary j-,-a
money is expended in buying n«w works, or re
placing those worn out by constant UHO^M The
sum of SlKi was appropriated and expended in
October lust for the library.

TEACHKRS' HBETINU.
The teachprs nave uiet regularly once a monlli

according tn the rules requiivd in rhe Manual. Th
object for which Uie te»cliei-s wereasMmibled, th
improvement of the rM;h<K>ls, was kept BteaiJllv i
view throughout the year. Huch U»pu a were take.
up anil discussed a s were deemed nuint pront<abir;.
This agency has proved a valuable, auxiliary to the
teachera in Lhe pant, aud will be. carefully lustere-
in the future.

SCHOOL CEXSCB AND ATTKNDAKrK,
Tl»p number of children in the city between tin

ages of rive and eighteen years, (the requires
sthool age), is y.ftUC, an increase of }i>7 over the
number J iown by the et-usus of IH80. Of th i snum
ber 5.U1H have been enrolled during some par t of
the year in th« public schools, in other words,
" ' i per cent, of the school |x»pulatiou have, availed

instil VPH of the advantages of the public school*.
The total enrollment this year is 5.IMH, tha t of hist
year 5,079, making a gain of ai'J,

In February the first classes in each depar tment
of Schools 1, 2 and a, were transferred to School
No. 4, In order to relieve tlie crowded condition of
the Primary l>^parlmentK, and make room for tin
Increase in rU'holars that usually lakes place at the
beginning of warm weather. The effect of this has
been to lower for tha time, the grades in those
schools. Notwithstanding' this change, two classeH
are still SA large a s to require two teaetters to lakt*
charge of each.

108

8,360
]

Class-roomfl, teauhers and pupils:
Total of distinct claRS-rnoms
Total or clauaes, including High School
Total of teachers, Including High School...
irand total of teachers, including teachers of
German. Drawing, Normal School and
Evening School for year

Number of pupils eurolled In Day and Even-
ing Schools

Average number on register
Average a: tendance
Ualn for year in claws rooms
riain for yt*ar in c' wstm
iiain for year in teachers
AOOKEOATE OV> SALARIES E>OB VfiAR fiNDINO APRIL

an-H, i s« .
Amount of tuuaries, School 1 $13,170 Vi

•' School 2 13.774 3(1
" School 8 M.476 95

bchooi 4 ia.aai 4fl
Iliffh School a.Ksy oo
Evening School.. . 7m 31

*' Normal tichooJ 4.*K> ud
" German I>anguage 2,(Mij th)
'• Drawing; 400 00

Salarv of Librarian ]O0 Oo
Salary of Senior Vrincipai 175 00

Total of salaries exclusive of Clerk 's
and Treasurer's salaries $60,562 Si
Other expenses, supplies, repairs, &c...

Tout expenses . . .
OL-H W.JKOOLS.

We hare completed the wnrk of another year,
and find satisfactory evidences of prosperity In the
schools. While nothing: lias occurred to challenge
special attention in the ordinary routine of the
tehool room, steady and earnest devotion to their
lUties ou the part of both teachers and pupils, has
iecured markeil progress and frratifying results.
Itoth the aggregate and percent, of daily attend-
nee liave Iteeti greater than during any previous
ears except during a short period when the small
>x threatened to become an epidemic. At this
ia time many children were excluded that lived

n infected or adjoining houses.
A new manual was issued at the commencement

>f the present year, in which several Import nut
changes iu the government and discipline of Uie
schools were Introduced; it also contains new

rauVs of study ml anted to the higher stand our
L'hools have taken iu the iust few years.
Many new and advanced methods of instruction

uve beeu introduced and put into tmccet&ful prac-
ic«.\ giving our MMMJOIS a siaiuUiuj that will com-

pare favorably uith those of adjoining cities.
Among the most hopeful Indications for the future
of our schools, and one wluch needs to be corn-
nended, in the growing interest of parvnU iu what
heir children are doing at school. Thin interest
lifls hwu increising for several years, and where
it is 8troi»{;est, ihe good results are most obvioun.

mutual umlerstttiKluig between the parent and
teacher is a source of power'and influen<e to the
la*'er aud aHlimiilus to effort with the pupil. Not

<uld parentH visit tlie scliooiH on Btattnl <M̂-
wheu pupils are prepared to perform in

special exercised provided, but during term-time an
>ccasioual cull will assure the teacher of tbeir
i tnpathy and co-operation, and prevent misunder
'nn.ling trial very seriously affect the teachers'
O"fc.
iJuriiiK the year only in a few Instances has the

necessity existed to suspend pupils from attend-
ance on tho schools, and then ouly temporarily^
The greatest drawback to success iu our schools.
Hid one which our Principals, without other aids
han those, row at their command, are unable To

eradicate, is truancy. Truancy ia a. serious evil
iu the schools, aud comes largely from want of
parental care and coutiol. Where there in a cor-
dial co-oiK-rution of the parent with the teacher
and judicious government ut home, t ruancy sel-
dom occurs, but often without the re«tniimngin-

leuce of home and parent, thu efforts of teachers
ould IH- successful wi"h many t ruants , could their

at tendance he secured with any degree of regu-
larity, until good habits are confirmed.

Tlie apjroiiitnif*nt, as in other cities of a Truant
Officer irom tht» liollce foix*e, would furnish the
>niy jimcticui solution to this* question. If au ofh-
mr was ilctailed to visit the schools each day.

receive a list of those absent, kuown t> be
labitual truants, ivith authority U» bring them to

•IKHJ), truancy would very wx>n itiBiipjtear. The.
inponaucu of this subject can not well be over-

estimated; it affects the preKent, efficiency of the
school a» well as tbe future welfare- of the pupils.

In conclusion, the mem ben* of lhe Hoard express
heir enmts t couviction that the present comlition
*t the sc)itri>li« in scholarship and deportment re-
lects creditably upon the ge*l and ciivrgy of the
x-achcra iu ih«.» various ih*i>artnienUi, ami that the
»utlook for th*1 future in ftil! of promise In richer

and great**!1 perutaiienlgoOil.
S. X.

Ayes -Count•HniKii Kaufmann. Miller. Hun
kHtt, <juirk, Timken, Vall«iau and ( hainuau ( ur
rln.

Nays-N'-ne.
Absent- Couiicilinan Leo.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
Nivfin & Co , coal furuiithed Fir© Uepart-

infciii

ng to vote— Couucilinan Miller
I Absout—None.
; A protest from Frederick Kaufmann. relative tc
I C'ouiK-itinan iCarnmerer holding hi» seat a*
j man from the Fourth Ward, w
jread.

gy 50
motion Quirk

| Coiunciknaii Timken
received.

I LOMt.

Ayea-Counfilnwn Kdiifmami. Miller. Hun
kett, yuirk, Tiinkeu. Vatlvau and C.liairnmn Ctii •
tin.

Nays- None.
Altseut—Councilinart I>H?.

lily the Committee on Sewers:
Thf«. fiayoor, brads furnished (^otnmlttee

on Sewers JO 80
On motion (if Councilman I'lunkt-it the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing1 vote:

Ayes-Councilman Kaufmann, Miller, Plun-
kett, <Jtiirk, Timketi, Valieau and Chairman Cur
un.

Nays— None
Absent- Councilman Lee.

By the ( omuiittee on Alms:
H. Meyer, groceries furnishni the p^jr . 91 00
Fred. Maa*. " •• •• . .. 4 0U

On motion of Councilman PIunkett the report
waa received and the. claims ordered paid by the
following volt?:

Ayes— Count- ilmeii Kaufmann, Miller. Pluu
kett, Quirk, Tlmkeu, Vaileau and Chairnuin Cur-
tin.

Nayi»—None.
A)wit-nt—Councilman Lee.
The following repurt and resolution of the Com
ittee on L'ublk- Orouuds and Butidingw waa pre-

sented and read:
HoBO&ct.', Aprfl 28, IHS-:.

To tfte U&norahle Uie Mayor and Council:

UEVTI.EMHN—Your Committee on Public Ground* ;

and Building, to whom wa.s referred the final cer j
tificate of F. G. Ilimpler. in favor ut Eobnrt A
Muiraead contract f th l i t O

p
, contractor of the la> ing out, g g j

curbing; and nodding of (Jtty Hnlf Square, respect
fully report that they b**e examined the work
carefully and find the sam« completed as specified
and as detailed in the BtipttrinteudeiH'tt CrrUtlcato.
We therefore offer the following;

Resolved, That Uie work of laying out, flagging
curbing and sodding of City Hall Square, contracted
to Kobert A. Muirnead, be now accepted by tbe
City Council, subject U> the approval \>i im Honor
the Mayor and that the final certificate of lhe
Miipritending architect, s*»o«i»g a I l d
(.'outractor Muirluyid to ihtt
drtjd and thirty eight doila

' approved.

9 due to
amount of eleven uuii

•s and fifty-two cents,

IAAMIBL QUIKK,
I i . L. TlMKm,

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received ami the resolution adopted by the follow
'iff vote;

Ayes Councilmen Kaufmann, SUIkr; Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaJleau and Chairouui Cur-
tin.

Nays--Nous.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
The Committee un Public Grounds and Buildings,

> whom was referred the final certificates of F. ti.
Himplrr, Superintending Architect, one for (1,138. •

.', in favur of Robert Muirhead, for laying out,
i.c. City Hall Square, and one for $45.50, iu favor

of bimseirrorHuperintending tite laying out, i c ,
of Ctty Hall fckjuare, reported them correct.

OD motion of Councilman Quirk the report waa
received by the following vole:

Ayes—Coum-ilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun-
kett, (junk, T mi ken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None,
Absent—Councilman Lee.
Thu Committee ou Laws and Ortlinanceta, to

whom was referred the bond of WUUaiu Wise, a s
countable of the First y a r d , vice William Hall, re-
signed, reported in favor of acceptiug and approv-
~ig the bond.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann t he report
was received and the bond accepted and approval
by the following vo*«;

Aye*— Councilmen Kaufmann, Millpr. Pluii-
ett, guirk, Tiniken, Valleau, aad Chairman Cur-
tn.

Nays— Xoiie.
Absent—Councilman I^ee.
Tho following report and resolution from the

Committee, ou Lamps and (iae> was presented and
read:

HOBORJCN, April 28, 188&.

"o the Honorable the Mayor a\

I.EWIH R. L ,
Clerk.

Two final certificates of V. (J. Him pier. Superin-
tending Architect, one for ft,li>.5}, in favor of
Kobert Muirheftd, for laying out and flagging Citi
I all Sijuare, and one in favor of himselt for super-
iiU^ndiug the laying out of City Hall Square, was
)resenW->t, read and leferred W lhe Commiltw ou
•uhhe (irouritlei and Buildtugs>
iwo reports at K*lwanl Stack, Street Commis

;ioner, to April 12,18N2, wru presenteil, read and
jferred to the Conmiiltee on h inanoe aud Salaries.
The bond of William \Vi-*e, as constable at the

First Wand, TR*P William Bell, retrignmt, was prw
sented, read and referred to the Cam mil tee on

awn and Ordinanoea,
On motion of CouaciUnan Pluakett a recess

ww taken subject to the oall of the Chair.
On Iti*-Assembling,

Present-Couneilmen Kftufmann, Miller, Tlua-
stt, vulrk, Tinikeu, Valteau and Chairman Cur-

Abaoiit—Councilman Lee.
The following claiius were roportad correct and

ordered paid: -
By the Committee on Finance ami Salaries:
imothy iYmlin, thirteen days' services as
constable »"f District Court for month of
April. HK»
F
p .

9. Fan r, ixisWije stamps furnished City
TrvMurtr

I IS 00

On motion of Councilman T lnken thjf« r e M r t was
reoeif«d and the claim* ordered pnid by thv tohow-
in** vot#:

Ayes—CouncUmea Kaufma^n,, HJIler, Ptiin-
ct t , Quirk, Timkoii, Vallcuu and Ctiairman Our
H.
«f iy ~ KM*.
Awent -Oouiwtlman 1̂*0

[*y th« CorajuiU*© ou Public Orounda m.d Build-

rowpb Xflfioa, nerrlcfti as ganlwwr on
imbW'rmricfrfHH April 13lo», ( t tB . . M»9D

_ rour Committee on Latnpaand Gas,
iowhom was referreti the proiwsul of Michael Me-
.'art iiy, for light ins. i i \ , lam p« 011 the L'otltr Es-
ate, beg leave to report that they Aud the proposal
f said McCarthy rhe lowest and only one presented,

aud would offer for adoption the following:
Resolved, That the contract for lightiug; Ac,

he. oi) lamps o» the Coster E«tat*\ be an*i Uie same
s hereby awarded to Michael McCarthy, at tbe
•rice named in Jim bid, vie.: £3.31 |»er iatnp per
iionth, moonlight nights included: aud further
Resolved, That tbe Corporation Attorney Ui ami
u Is hereby directed to draw tlie neceaaary bond

and agreement ami prast^nt the ttaiue to thin Coun-
cil as soon at; practicable.

PBKD. K>PTMANN,
y, T. riCKfcETT.

On niotioi of Councilman Kaufmann the report
ati received and the resolution adopted by the ful-

owing vote:
Ayes—Councilmen K*ufntann, MHler, Plun-

ett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur*
in.
Nays— None.
Absent- Councilman Lee.
'Ihe Committee on I^amps and Oaa, to whom was

ttferred the prup<jsal of .Michael Mei'arthy, for
ghtintf, &c.% laiuptt on the. Coster Estate, reported
1 favor of placing the &uue on Ale.
On motion of Couikcilman Kaufman 11 tiie report
as received and, the recommendation adopted.
Councilman Tim ken moved that when this tkiard

adjourn ir adjourn u» inert ou Monday morning,
-May 1, 18*8, at 10 o'clock.

Adopteil.
Ou motion of Councilman Quirk It was
Resolved, That the City clerk be and he is here-

iy directed to draw a warrant for the sum of 9350.
in account, on the Contingent Fund, in favor of A
Tanner, fur work and materials fur-iibmed t>>r huihi-
<ng a bell lower ou lhe corner of Sixth and Wash-
ugtou streets.

On motion of Councilman Timken it waa
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be arid
p ie hereby directetl to make an Inventory of all
vols, &c , now in bis posnesskm and report the
tme to this Council at ICH next staled session.
Councilman Quirk presented the followiiig:
Rewired, That the City Clerk be and be is here-

iy directed to draw a warrant to the amount of p
'i"n*ty-Hve Uollars and fifty-four c«*n-s on the City 1
iali Square Improvement Fund, in favor of F. ii. \
liinpU'r. fo»* superiiiU-ndmg the laying out, the i
Lagging, curbing, etc , of City Hall Square, aa per

final certificate of himself, reported correct this
dute.,

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes— CouuoiluH'h Kaufmann. Miller, Plun-

:ett. Quirk, Timken, VivUeau .nuu Cbturmau Cur-
n.
Nays—None.
Abaet.t—CoimcUman I-ee.
Councilman Quirk presented the following;
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw a warrant to the amount of one
thousand one hundred and thirty-eight dollars and <
lifty-two cents t>n ihe City ilnll 8uiiam Improve-
ment Fund, in favor of Holwrt Mturheaul, as final
payment for the hiving out. flajfging. ctirlntig, etc.,
of City Hall Squatc, as \HT certincaU' of lhe super
intend ing architect, reported corrwrt this date, and
Ui collect by r*-«hiciion die, sum of eleven dollors
for twu irofi columns which Iwloiiĵ ed to the city
aud had lanm sold by on*? of Muirhead'8 men.

Adopted hy lhe follotrjuj vote:
Ayes—< tnmcihntin Katifmann, Miller,' Phin-

kett, Quirk, Tiuiken. Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman I*«.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board

then aujounitfd.
ROBEKT H. AUJERTS,

Cltr Clerk.

moved that tbe protest be

Adopted.
Councilman Valleau moved that each member

Lhe C<»uficil nainij hia chi>ic«.
0c •incilmau Tiutken timaioated lt-.-Uerl H. Alberta.

Kaiumerer " Leoa 11. Kendrick.
" Kvnuey " John H. McCulloc

l«e " HaaiueJ F. Chamy.
On motion of Cuuncilioan VaUeau & b&Uot wai

taken as follow*,:
For Robert H. Alberts—CouneiUaen tirawemaun

&nd Timken i'i).
For Leon ii. Kecdrick—Counciiuien Kammerer

Stem an 1 Chairman Miller (Sj. '
For John I t AlcCuiloch—Couacllmen Keanev aad

Valleau < 2 j . J

KorBamuel P. Criwy-Councllmai) Lee il).
The Keco^d ballot rewulUxl as follows:
For Alberts—(.'ouncllnieQ Grawmana, Lee

For Kendrick—Coimciuuen K&mi»ert>r. 6t«u-
Valleau aud Ch&lmian Miller (1 ; .

For >IcUuiU*ch -Counciluaau Keoney (lj.
The third ballot resulted an follows:
For Alberts -O>uoeilmeu GraaBmaao, Kenner

Lee and Tim ken 44*. '
For Kend huk—Councilmen Kamaujrer Btein

VaUeau aud Chairnian Millw {4).
Fourth ballot:
For AJberU—CouncUmeii Graavouuut, Kenney,

For Kendrick -Councilmen KAmoaerer Stoio,
VaUeau and CUturiuwi MUler (i).

Fifth ballot:
For Alberta—Councilmen Oraaenuum Kenner

Lee ttxtl Timken U). '
For Keodriek—Coundlmen Kammerer. Stein.

VaUeau aud Cluurmaa Wilier (*..
Sixth ballot:

Seventh ballot:
For Alberts—Councilmen " n w i i n w Kenner

Lee and Timken (4j. "
For Keudriok—CounciJmen Kammerer Stein.

VaUeau and Chairinan Miller (!>.
Eighth baUot:
For Alberts—Councilmen Graaemaiin

Lee and Timken <4i.
For Kendrick-CouncHmen Kamnwrer, Stein,

VaUeau and Chairman Miller (4j. ^ ^
Kinth b&Uot:

For Kendrick—Councnmen Kammerer
valleau and Chainnan Miller (4).

i*utn uitlft:
For Albert*-Counellmrn Gras^mai.n, Kenney.

For Kemlnil.-(oiinciJnif.n Kamnifrtr, ftei»
VaUeau and i liainran lUiller ti).

ElcreoUi ballot:
For All-erts—Councilman Grassmaun Kexmev

A.ti uncl TirnlCMi (t\.
lor KwKjrick -Councilmen Kammerer, Stein,

\ ulleau and li.airnuin Juilier ̂ 4).
Councilman Timken mcvwi to adjourn until

ruesday exiling, May S, at 8 o'clock
Lest by the following vote:
Ayes --CoaacUinen Grasumann, Kenney, Lee aud

Nays—Counettmen Kammerer, Btein, VaUeau and
Chairman Miller.

Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Valleau the twelfth

ballot wan theti taken with tlie following result:
For Alberts—CouneUinen GraaBmana, KeBner

Lee ami 'l'imken(4). '
For Kendrick MJouncilmen Kammerer, Stein

VaUeau and Chairmau Milter i-{i.
Councilman Lee moved to adjourn until Tueadar

evenhjg. May 2, at 8 o'clock. — - ^
Chairman Milier declared the motion to adjourn

out of order.
C^ouncUoian Lee appealed from the decMion of

the Chair.
Oa the question being T)ut " Shall the Cbair be

niRtained V Uie Cliair waa not sustained by the
foUowiug -vote:

AyeB—Councumen Kammerer, Stein aad Val-
leau.

Nays—Councilmen Ofm-smann, Keoaey, Lee and
Tiiukeii.

DecUoinff to vote—Chairman Hlller.
Absent—Kone.
The motion to adjourn

lowing Tote:
Ayes -Councibmen Graasnuum, Kenner, Lee and

Timken.
Xay»—Councilmen Kain merer, Stein, Talleacand

Chairman Miller.
Abscntr-Kon*.
The thirteenth ballot for City Clerk was then

taken with tne following result:
For Alberts—Councilioen Graflsmann Ketmer

Lee and Timken (4). '
For Kendrick-Cnuncilmen Kaouaerer, Stein,

VaUeau A»d Chairman MUler t,4>.
Councilman Graaamann moved to take

for fifteen minutes.
Adopted,

i then lost by Uie fol.

ADJOURNED SESSION.

AilJoumnl seasioii, liekl at the Chunon Chamber,
City Hall, Washington wrt>et, lielween Newark and
First streets, on Monday moruinK, May 1, 1»S, at
10 o'clock.

Frvwnt- Ctnincilmen Kanfroanu. Fhinkatt,
Quirk, Tnakeo "Mil ChMrnuui Garlin.

Abwnt—Couacilmen Lee, Miller and VaflMu.
The readhiK of the minutes of Uw MMeoV mmkm,

lifld on Tuewlay evening, April 85, 1»*S, and Uie
adjourned «essl<«w, held oa firMnr evening, April
a*. ISM. an.l Monday morning, May 1, ««*, at 10
o'clock, were, nn motlOH of Councilman Ptuskett.
approved ae printed.

Ou motion ot Councilman Kaufmann tho Board
then adjourned for Che rears 18SI -SS.

ROBERT H. A1.BEBTR.
CUT Clerk,

SPECIAL SESSION.

Rpeclal «fwlo«. neW « th
g t y HaU, WMntAfanaftMt.
first streoto, on Jloadaor ev«nmf

t'rxseat-Ootnettaea Gr»»»nuum, KanMaerat,
L Kiltr Men, ttekan and Valleao.

the Council Chamber,
at, between Newark and
•nine. May M m

trxseatOettaa
Kenn«y, Lea, Kilter, M

A b S a w *
Talkmu. Counoflmaa

Ctal»i

Present—Councilraen Gnuunmun, Kanunerer,
Kenney, Lee, fc»tein, limkeu, A'alleau &nd /hair-
tuau Miller.

Absent—None.
The fourteenth ballot was then taken with "n-

following result;
For Alberts—CouncUmexi Kenney, Lee and Tim-

ken (3>.
For Kendrick-^C\>o**cflmen Kammerer, Stein,

VaUeau and Cliaip' 'iiler iJ).
Dechiiiug to *• ' ciinuui Grassotaan.
Councilrr OTed to Aop TOUHK for

Oty Cler' .
Lost %>$ *m*riJ0owTng rote;
Ayes—Council men Kenney, Lee and Timken.
Nays—Councilmen GraAsniann, Kammerer,Stein,

Valleau aini Chairuian Miller.
Abrtent—>"one.
The fifteenth ballot was then taken with tlie fol-

low ing result:
For Alerts-Councilman Graflsmaun, Kenney,

LenandTiinkeu i4).
For Kendrick—Councilmen Hammerer, Stein,

Valleau and Chainnan Miller <4).
Councilman Timken moved to take a recces for

half au hour.
Lost by the following vote:
Ares—Councilmen Kenney, Lee and Tlmken.
Nays—Councii men Grasaomnn, Kaounerer, Stela,

Valleau and ( hainuan MUler.
Absent—None.
Council man Lee moved to take s recess for fifteen

minutes.
Lost by the following rote:
Ayes—Council men Grassmann, Kenney, Lee and
Xay s-loMincilmen Kammerer, Stein, Valleau and

Chairmnn Miller.
Absent-None.
The sirteenth ballot waa then taken with the fol-

lowing result:
For AJberts-CouncUmen tenner. Lee and Tim-

ken i.1>.
For Kendrick—Councilmen Eammerer, Stein,

Valleau and chairman Miller (4).
Iteciining to Tote—Councilman Gnuwmann,
Seventeenth ballot:
For Alberts—Councilmen Kenney, Lee and Tim

kenfSi. ,
For Kendrick—Councilmen

Valleau »ml Chainnati Miller (4).
DeclmUig to vote—Oounvilmaa G

For Alberts-^'oujocilm&ii Kenney, L*c and Tim-

*For Kendrick-ronncUmen Kammenr, Stain,
Valleau and Chairman MUler U).

Declininglo vote—CouucUman
Councilman Timken moved U» take a

Tuesday ev*iung. May % at »;*> odock.
Lost by the following Tote:
Ayes-Councilmaai Granmann, Kenney, T ̂  mnd

^aVi^Co«Bcllmen Kammaerer, Stem, Valkmo
and Chairman Miller.

Absent—Kone,
The nl»eteenth ballut w*a then taken with the

following result:
For Alberto—Councflmen K«wWt I*" " ^ Thn-

*Tor*k«idrick~CooDcnmwi Kammeiw, BfeaAo.
Valleau and Cftairma* HQter (•).

X>ecHuing W vo«e-Ow»rtU«an Qwtwunti.
Twentieth ballot:
For A.lt«rts~C*»unounien Kenney, LJM aad Tbn-

Valleau awl Chairtian M0^ **>.
Xtoc&tlBff to vote—CcSDCilaun
Twentr-firrt **&A:

Kenaey,

end
a«d
l

rmty-wcoiwlbalk*:
HaTJ

tad).,
y, LsiaadTiat-

Amendment lost by the foflowtag nM»:
Ayes—Councilmen Kammerer, Kenney, Lee aa4

•ttuen.

3SS
Absent—None.
The origiBal motion to eater hi r&H oa Urn aria-

utes was tben adopted by tae foilawlac t o j s
Ayes-CXMncttaen On

k < ^ [ 8 K a m e y , L « «*d Ttav

* " r Kendrick-Oouncilmen
Valleau and Cnairnuui Miller (4)

Uecliiiiiig to vote—OounciliBaa (luamnim

Tn*enty-flftli ballot:

k^oraAU«rl«-Councilinea Keaaey, Lee aad Ilav

vote -< "ouncUuujvn Q
Twenty MixtJi ballot:
For K«sririck~Councitsii

duly
ttt*rt«i H. Milter, Martin V.

g3S£
The tint ballot n i then taken for

Clerk with the following rawiltT
For Cbailes H. Miller-

NUilu. Valkiau
For «Urttn V hc

Uf tuut Timken (8)
For Mkhael MeDennott—CouneiUnan

Second ballot:

Fur Michael VcDermott—CoasflaMa

Third ballot:

Fourth baOot:

&Sa.iJ
ForMartmlteI>ernoand Timken (».
For Michael MeDe

mana (1).
Fifth ballot:

* La*

Hlitli ballot:

and
For Michael

mans (I).
Beventh balk*:

MeUe

The Chairman anonfaitad Ctmartt^tm —•—*--

Major EtoM.» to aanrtaia wtaaaar ka ta*1S»
oinuiutticaUoo to pioaont to tat Caaaefl.
A raceas waa tben taken lor Oftaaa 1

Present—Councflmen Oraaamwn, Kam
.enney. Lee, Stein, Ttmkeu, Vatteaa and

Absent— None.

Thecouimiuee appointed to wait oa Ml
-layor Bimun retarned and praaentKl S
log communication, which was read:

[For Mayor's message see second

Kammerer
d ~

Coumilman Vslleau mowd lhattheconoaaatat-
ion be received aod fJUentd at lai |e aa themav

Ounacllinui Lr« morad to ua«ni< tkat (ha " * -
Oterk iKoivefaW. to print 1«) - — — • — '

VaUeamand Cbairaaa IU

Conadlman Lee mowed thai a
to ascertain how muca the
enter the same ou the mlnn

Adopted.
The Chairman appoiatei! aa

3ounciliuen Lre, Timken and (
On motion of fniim nniau 1*11111 n laM

adjourned. v

MARTIN V. McDXXKOIT.

STATED SESSION.

Stated wmion, held at the Oooocfl Okaaaw, OUr
lull. Wastiingtai) atreet, batmaa I h t a k S
"irel sireets. on Tueadajr amfaf, Jtar • . MM.

Pr«Hent—Councilman Oraattaaaa, Kaa
« n e r Le«, stein, Timken, TaOeaa aa«

nan Miller.
Absent—None.
Chairman Miller announced the

mitteea (or 1K»-8S a< foiiown:

Finance and Salaiiei,

TBOUEN.

Pnblic (irounds and

STEIN,

Lain and OnHnaaee*,

Streeta and Asgeauneata,

JKASSKAKN, KA

Police aad Haiti*.

STEIN,

LEE,

Sewers,
EENNET,
Schools,

LEE,

RASSMAXN,

KAMMEKEB,

8TEIV,

Printing and StaUoaery,
ALtXAC, OiUMaUiar,

Fire aad Waaar,

KENNEY, OBiDSaUin,

Lamps and Oaa,

TIMKES, KSKHBT,

AlBU,
rBASSlfAKJJ, 8TE1N, TAUJtaC,

KENSKT, UEB,

Vhama ana Fmtei,
KAHKEBSB,

The following petition, _
wwe preaeated, wad aad ratornd:
To the Committee on Ltseaan:

J'etiUonof Martha Oatr. v,fora
entertatancnt Mema.
To the ConunJUee oa PuaUe

log*:
Petition of Chrataptarfcaaaa

meat a> park keeper
To the OoaHBMce oa flaanm:

Cowmanieatioa tram eWana, . _ . .
OouncU to appoint Joan Mjanki at

*e..

offaakV.

To the Ooouattaw on Strata aad i

appoiaawait of John Witt, a . * "
To tne Conmlttee oa VhwaMaaa I

Communication froo. C.II.I

taaadTaathi

To the OimiiaOm oa Prtattat Waf

graaarlMfarmatodto*poor t i k i
aa » »* A <H|



THE HOBOKEN ADVBHTISEK.

MAYOR'S O m c c »
N. J.. May 1,1SJ& |

Bf nrtBe of authority In me verted, I hereby »p-
n i l tnai Baoltir, rnddiiiK at No. 878 Washington
•treat, as tottea t'oinmiaiiloMjr, (or the term euding
Brat Monday In May, 1880.

E. V S BESSON,
Mayor.

The following communication fnmi hta Honor
Mayor Brtutoti, vetoing t)t»clainis of John McLureu
and others, was |irw*euted, read, received ami re-
ferred to Uie CoinnitUe« uu Fire and U HUT aud
'AUK ConiBiljBflioDem

MATOHB OpriOB. i
HOBOKEK, M. J., April s», 188a. f

To the Canned:

I return without approval claims of John Mo
Laren, Klven & Co., ordered paid at t*«i*tion of lMth
iiu.ta.it, J. M. Patter-sou, L. it van. Wiggins & Abell
(*), and Ktam & Co., uf 38th liwtant.

The«e clatnui fire on Fire Department account*
InauJBcient fluids to that credit preventing their

I would recommend that their existence be
brought to ttw aUtmtiou of the Tux Comniistiio
ern.

E. V. 8. BKSSON,
Mayor.

Th» following1 communication from hia Honor
Mayor B*wson, wtolng claim of Corporation Attor-
ney Nlven, forBervh^ts at Trenton In opposing the
passage of Senate Bill No. 167. was presented, read.
received and referral to the Committee on Finance
and Salaries:

MAYOR'S Orncif, )
HoaoKEK, N. J., April 2», MHB. \

To the OoumeU:

I return without approval olalnt of Malcolm W
Kiven, " for servli>t!H in ciMuiectlmi with l
matters, attending at Trenton to oppow p a g
ffcnato Bill No. M.7, preparation or brief, &e., <liH
bum-nwMiitt o« Mai-ch 1. 2, 7, ft, 9, 13, 14, 15, id, I
and MO inclusive," amounting to two hundred and
aixtyiiint! dollars and nixty centH ($8fi» Bin, at* or-
dered pakl at your session of 18th inniuut.

The claim in UemJzod: Haven days at twenty dol
lars per day. and cauli |>oJd out forty-nine dollars
and sixty uentH (Wl.tfO),

Mr. Niwn is the Corporation Attorney of this city
He was authorized to proof**! to Trenton on such
buainewi. He i» uii'Ioubtfdly entitled to proper
compensation for his servicus. and rpuuiu#raLlon
for hia necessary diKbunteiiients, but it does nut ap-
pear to me, holding tli« ofilcial ijoaitjoit liu does,
that he atlotiM charge the vtiy a ft* of twenty do]
tare a day fur those wvrvic^H, It in true, it were no
part of the dtitien of Ilia office, but It see inn to m>
febat the iirterwafc of his employer -tho city -and i
proper public spirit should have induced him t<
make a more moderate claim.

1 wculd recommend a proper reduction.

E, V. H, BE8SON,
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
M r UMKH t i tutlon p * * d at s e u n

The ing
Mayor UMIKHI, vetoing refuttutlon pa**-d a s f
of April 18, lt&J. granting Pnal oertifteate to ihnis
Eaffin, for Ma4i*yu »tr«et Uupruvi'inenr, wfts pre-
•eutodt read, received and referred to the Commit
te* on Street* and Ajuewuwnts:

MAVon'm OrncE, )
HOBOKKN, N. J., May 1, 1883. f

To the Council: >

I return without approval resolution of 18tli In-
stant, awarding thm certifioUe to Penis iSavan, for
Improvement of Sliuilson Htrvet, between Newark
ana First streets.

There are outstanding labor claims again-1 Mr.
Eagaa on said improvement which it is our duty to
have settled ere granting UntU certificate..

E. V. S. BE88ON,
Mayor.

*flle following communication from his Honor
Mayor Bw«on, vetoing the ordinance to provide for
the acquiring of lunds, Ac, for an engine house on
Hudson ttrmt, was presented, read and respect-
fully returned to the Mayor for the reason that he
h*I held the said ordinance over the ten days re-
quired bylaw;

MAYOR'S OFFICE, }
HOBOCBM, X. J-, April Stt, 1888. f

fa the Council:

I return without approval your ordinance to pro
v1d« for the atHjuirlng of land and the erection
thereon of an engine houw for the tree of thn Fire
Departmeat, aa pmwoi at sewsion of 18th intitant.

Thtt provides for the acceptAnce of a plot of land
Cm Hudson street, east side, Ixnween Second and
Third street*, uuder certain conditions iwhich are
not Mpecifted in tlie instruiiieuti, as a site for an
engine house, and that the city erect sauw there-
ou.

What these conditions' Am to be, I am not aware.
I thlllk it would be well for us to know exactly
whattfeey are, before w»- conclude to etvet an en-
gine house at an Mxpenw of several tiifnisan-Is of
dotiars of die city h money on tliat lan<l. 1 think it
would be well befom accepting that plot, or any
other, andenteriujr upon any great expense, t o . i
amice the tltta, that we might not hare trouble
from other possible clainiants. Your plan in not a
buudfiemone. A certain offer, embodying enrtain
comliiioot}, was submitted hi an informal manner
to tlie Council, being adctres&rd to one of your
members, about six months ago.

Whether that bohiM good now or not, I do not
know, Eveu if it d<>«», lnhould oppose it, liecause.
It would be too conditional to warrant an outluv of
public uMBtty oa such precarious tenure.

TPfce loeatioa Is i\(* place for an engine house.
The reaMenUi (it the vlcinitf are opposed to it. Our
people gvoerolly are opposed to it. Public policy
w oppowd to it. Tlia Kugine Company and the
Hoboten Land aad niproventt'Ot Company are in
favor of It JSobody tlno, that I have heard of.

It Is one of your regulations in your procedure of
business that every ordinance shall have three
separate readings; the first reading l>e(nggenerally
by title, Il»'- KCCOIMI and third neing In full; that
every member may know the measure an com-
pleted; the most important of all lh?iug the tliird.
at which no alteration may be made., the Instru
ment beiinrin its perfection. I notice by your pro-
ceeding* of tin* IMUi instant, that Ihe ordinance did
not receive third reading, for— I quote from ynur
minutes— "The Clerk proceeded to read the wime
When on motion of Council man Katifnmnu the
further reatlitw wan dispensed with and the ordi-
nance passed its third reading by the following
vote," sc.

Now in addition to my objections, an before
stated, I have another objection and that is that 1
am not satiflQed—yoiir ordinance not having had
three proper readings— lhat your members are all
converaant with it» requirements. This may be
construed as* somewhat technical, but • i ft. is a
highly important matter II should receive all the
protection to which It is entitled.

E. V. S. BESROV,
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Bessou, enclosing ch«ck for $lir>.3.t, from
the Hudson County dan Light Company, being re-
bate forgaN cnsunieul at City Hall, rNre Depart-
ment. &c, was presented, read, received and the
Clerk directed to turn over th« cheek to the Treas-
urer to be placed in Che Lamps and Oaj Kit ml:

To the Council;

MAYOR'S OFFICK, i
HOBOKKN, N. J.t May it, 1882. f

please fln<! cheque of thp Jfurlsnn
County Gas Ujfht Company, tor four hundred und
fifteen dollars and thirty-five omits ($lir>.H5), for
ddditlonnt rebate on j?a* consumed iti City Hall,
from April 1, 1880, to April 1, 18)1; by Kire Jjppart-
ment, from April J, 1HS0, to April 1. 18H3; ami in
Aitaofy, for three month* oivlinjs April 1, ltW-j; as
per amtexetl stat^im-M fiiriii>thr<t by th« fcnntKttiy.
•The amount paM hy tii« city Ueiuir ntuU'<l at four
thousand one hunttrwl ami iift>-tltret! dollars and
fifty cent8r$MrcJ.5O); the price chiUKtd IM-IHK two
dollara and Ufty I-UH'H <8-.r«0i pt'r on-* tWoumunl
tHi»te feet; tho reduction being twenty-live cents
per thousand.

THB smptoyre of the company who hrniijrnt me
the oheqwe, and to whom I receipted Tor the
limoQnt, explains! to mr that the restitution pro-
viding for tilt* »ai<l reduction was inatiiiiU'd to lake
eftoct from the tlrst day of January. J*H an I tlia*-
there woultl eonstNjUuntly UP no reduction untece
den i to that <5&t«.

The amount should 1>*» paid over to the Treasurer
and credited to ihu LuinpH aud f.ias Fuml.

F. V. S. BEHHON,
Mayor,

The quarterly report of Dr S. A. Ifolfvr. City
Physician, from January :it, IKS-.', lo April %>, IKKi,
w u presented, road and referred to the (.\>inmitte«

A report of i^ihert H. Alberts, City Cl.-rk, to
May 1. tH-c8. m&Ultxx Atatement nf having ]*H\d to
th« ('ity TreftiHire.r the mmi of gi;). for licenseH, was
prewinLNl, read ami rtfurmt to the Committee on
Licenses.

The Keconler» report for the month of April
Iflftl, was iirestenteil, reail nnd referred to the Com-
mittee « i Laws and Ordinance!*.

Report o* Ihe Board of Police ('.iinniisslonorB
from April #*, 1MH1, to April a4, )W», wasunwnL -d,
read and referred to the Cninniitice <>n Polce. and
MIHtia.

A communication from Water Registrar Murphy,
i d h t t e m n t s of tt»» expenditures f

d

A c o m m t
accompanied hv statements of p f
th<P Hot»>ken Water Works, wan i»resent.-d, r*\id,
and referred to the Cominlttee on File- and Water.

A. report notifying the Council of the following
' «tectUm«l exeiuptlons and reinstatements in and

from the Hoboken Ftro Depart me tit, was presented
by Joseph Kemp. Chief;

Hook & Ladder Co. No. 3, WilliamHataiMMIv

HkrtatsdHekurtatsd, KngiaeCo. No. 1, John WilJig.
Bxempt, Hook dt Laddor Co., No. % Isaac Ingle-

aon.
El«ct«d. Bngioe Co Ko. 3, John Ketnan.
On motfcm of Councilman K«nnny the report

wan received, the action of the companies con-
firmed and tlia UHUH.1 c«rtlilcat«s graatad.

Council in an T link an moved that Uie Coramltt«e
on IfinaitCfi and Halarle* be empowrerftd to have
t*ubUnn«a frtwi week to Week by wards so much of
thn tW of (WiiHjueoU tor perwnal taxea ac they

Loat by the following vote:
Aj'«—Councilman Qnueniann, Timken, Valleai

anil (*hainnan MHlor.
Nays—Councilmen Kammerer, Kenney, Lee an

Sit-In.
Absent—None.
The bond and and agreement of A. W. Cramer,

for tho removal of ashtw. garbage, «c.. want pre-
seliled and read; the bond was referred to tlie
Committee oil Lawn and Onlluanix* and the atrree
ment to the Committee ou Streeta and Assess
menu*.

The bonds of Leon II Kendrirk, as City t'lorli
wulof Ohariea II. Miller, an Assistant City Clerk,
were pr*aent«l, read and referred to the Committee
on Lasts and Ordinances.

On motion of Councilman Valleau a recess of Uf
teen minutes was taken.

On R e - A s s e m b l i n g ,

Free-'tit-CoiHieilim'n <»rassmann. Kammerer,
Kei.uov, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chair-
man Miller.

Absent—None
The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to whom

were referred the bonds of I.eon H. Keudrluk,
City Clerk, and of Charles II. Miller, as Astist
City Clerk, reported each of them correct.

On motion of Councilman Grastmmnn I he rep
was received and the bonds accepted and appro vet
by tlie following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Cirassman, Kamnu'ifr, Ken
nev. Lee, Stein, Tiuikeu, Vulleau and chairinar
Miller.

Nays—None.
Absent-None.
Councilman Lee moved to adjourn.
List by tlie followliiK vote:
Ayea -Coiincilineii Orassmann, Kenney, Lee and

Timken.
Nays—Councilmen Kammerer, Stein, Valleau an

Clialrmun MiUor.
AlisenL -None.
Councilman Valleau moved to go into nomSii,

Monti for Curporatiun Attorney.
Adopted.
Councilman Valleau nominated Samuel A. Bes

Hon.
Councilman Timken nominated Malcolm W

Niven.
Chairman Miller d<>clared the nominations closed
The first ballot resulted as follows
For Bejwori—Councilmen Kaminerer, Stdn,

Valleau and Chairman Miller 14*.
For Niven Councilnien (Jrassman». Kenney,

[At< and Timken (f>.
Second ballot:
For HrMHim - (.'ounenmeu Kammerer, Stein,

Vulleau unil Chairman Miller (4).
For Niven -Councilmen Oirassmnnn, Ksuney

Let* and Tiinken H).
Cuuucllitiaii Lee moved to lay over ono week tin

apiHiititment of Corporation Attorney.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes— Councilmen Kenney, Lee and Timken.
Nays—CouiK'ilmen (JrasKmaun, Kammerer, Hleln,

VaJleau and Chairman Miller.
Absent —None.
The third ballot was then taken with tbe follow

ing result:
For Besson— Councilmen Kammerer, Stein,

Valieati and Chairman Miller (4).
For Niven -Councilmen (irassmann, Kenney,

Lee and Timken (4).
Councilman Lee moved to go Into an election foi

City Physician.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Coutit'ilmeu Kennwy, Lee and Timken.
NayB—Councilmen Urassmanu. Kammerer, Stein,

Valleau and Chairman Miller.
Absent—None.
The fourth ballot n i then taken with the follow

Ing result:
For Benson- Councilmen Grassmann, Kammerer,

Stein, Valleau and Chairman Miller C>l.
For Niven—Couucilmen Kenuey, Lee and Tim-

ken (8).
Chairman Miller then declared Samuel A. Season

duly elected Corporation Attorney.
Councilman Valleau moved to go Into nomination

for Street Commissioner.
Adopted.
Councilman Valleau nominated Michael Heffer-

naii.
Councilman Orammann nominated Thomas F

Redmond.
Councilman Stein nominated J. P. Hecker.
Councilman Lee nominated John J. Shannon.
Councilman Kammerer nominated George Rim

memiacher.
The flrxt ballot was then taken with the follow-

ing result:
For Heffeman—Councilman Valleau (I).
For Kcdmond—Councilmeu GraHsmaiitt and Ken-

ney (3).
For flecker—Councilman Stelu and Chairman

Miller it).
For Sliannon- Councilman Le« d>.
For SiiumermachiT— Councilmen Kammerer and

Timken (•-'!.
Socoud ballut:
For lleirernan—Councilman Valleau il).
For Redmond -Councilmeu (irassiuanu and Ken.
ay i*>.
For Hecker—Councilman Stein and Chairman

Miller « .
For Shannon—Councilman Lee 0̂ 1.
For Simmtrmacher—Councilmeu Kammerer and

Timken (2).
Third 'mllot

For Iteffeman—Councilmen Kammerer and Val-
leau <2).

For Redmond—Councilmen (Jrassmann aud Ken-
eyii).
For Hecker—Touncilmen Stein, Timkeu and
halrm'an Miller |3).
For Shannon—Councilmen Lee (1).
Fourth ballot:

For Ileffernttn—Councilmen Kammerer and Val-
cau (2).

For Redmond- Councilmen Urassmann. Kenney
Mid Chairman Miller <3>.

For Hecker—Councilnien stein and Timken (*).
For Shannon—Councilinau Li-e 111.
Firililmll.il:
For Iffflfcruati—Councilman Vulleau (1).
For RedmonJ- CoiiMi'iliueii (iiassmaun, Kenney

and chairman Milli-r <:!).
For Hecker—Coiincilnmn Stein (1).
For .shannon—Councilmeu Kaminerer, Lee and

inikcii 13).
Sillh ballot:
For HefTernan -Councilmen Kammerer, Stein,

'alleail and Cliairman Miller «4).
For Redmond—Councilmen Urassmann, Kenney,

nd Timken (:|).
For Shannon—Councilman Î ee il).
Seventh ballot:
For HefTernan-f'ranicilinen Kammerer, Valleau

and Chairman Miller ill.
For Redmond—Councilmen Orassmann, Kenney

and Timken (3).
For H*H;k«r—Councilman Stein (It.
For Shannon—Councilman Lee 11).
Eighth ballot:
Fur lleffeman—Councilmen Kammerer, Rtein,

Valleau and Cliairiiian V̂ljlle-r I4I.
For Redmond—Coiincilinen Urassmann, Kenney

and Timken i:J).
For .shannon—Councilman Lee (!).
Ninth ballot:

F. r Hcffernan-Cc.uncilmen Kammerer, Stein,
Valleau and Chairman Miller U).

For it.'.liu.Hid - Coiiucilmi.n Qrassmann, Kenney
and Timken ill.

For Sliamion-Couiicilmaii Ix:c (1).
Councilman Timken moved to go Into an election

for City Physician.
Lost by tlie follow ing vote:
Ayes—Councilmen CiraKiunanii, Kenney, l>'e and

Timken.
Nays—Conncllmen Kammerer, Stein, Valleau tint)

Chairman .Miller.
Absent- None,
The tenth ballot was then taken with the follow

fnir result:
For Heffernan—Councilmen Kamraerer, Stein.

Valleau and Chairman Miller i4).
For Heflitionn— Councilmen Urassmaun, Kenney

and Tiniki-n (3).
For Shannon—Councilman Lee ill.
Councilman Timken nominated Edwari. Stack

for Street CoiiiiniHSlouer.
TIIH eleventh ballot was then taken with the foi

lowing result:
For ileffpnian—Conncilmen Kammerer, Stein,

Valleau and Cliniru; in Miller UK
i.niHsinaiin and Ken

l o
For KediuoiHl— Councilma

ney Vi\
i'or Hhannoii-Cmmcilinnn l<ee (It.
For Stank- Councilman Timken (It.
On motion of (joiincilman (iraMsinann the Board

then* adjourned.

MARTIN V, MrDKRMOTT,
Acting City Clerk.

CARPET
FELT !

• EXTRA HEAVY,

31-2 CENTS' PER YARD.
Will save your Carpets, prevents noise, is

healthful. Now ia the lime, during
house-cleaning and moving.

Pfo. fi« FIRST ST.,

Bet. W«»hington ft Hudton Stt.

CHA8.Ii. PITTS, Ttm,

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO AN ORDIN
aiice predcriuinK the duty of the Pound

Keeper, approved July 6,1K>5.
The Mayor and Council of the city of Hobokei

do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That the Pound Keeper of the city 01

Hoboken shall receive tlie following fees:
Kor homes and neat tattle impounded, the su:

of two dollara per lioad, to h# paid by the owner as
a redemption fee.

For every goat, sheep, calf or pig, one dollar ani
fifty cents, as a redemption fee, to be paid by lh<
owner or claimant.

In addition, the Pound Keeper shall be entitle*
to receive forty cents per day for feeding any ani-
mal, not exceeding ten days, to be paid by the
owner or claimant.

Sec. a That for Belling every animal, the Poun
Keeper shall receive ilfty cents, and wheri sale has
been made, the fees, costs and allowances provided
for in this ordinance shall be deducted from th(
proceeds of such sale.

Sec. 3 That all other fees or allowances allowe
by the ordinance to which this is a tmitnltmieni
shall remain as heretofore fixed.

Sec. 4. That all ordinances and parta of onlin
ances inconsistent with the provisions of tills ordin
ance be and the same are hereby repealed.

Passed April 18, 18K.1

JOHN CURT1N,
Chairman of tho Council

Approved April 20, !«*!.

Attest:
HUBERT II. ALBLKTS,

Cily Clerk.

E. V. 8. BES8ON,
Mayor.

DISEASE is an effect, not a cause. Its origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure tlie disease the cause must be removed,
and in no other way can a cure ever he effect-
ed. WARNER'S BAKE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURE is established on just this prln
ciple. It realizes that

05 PER CENT.
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at the root of the
difficulty. The elements of which it ia com
posed aut directly upon these great organs,
both as a food and restorer, and, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive disease and
pain from the system.

For the Innumerable troubles caused by un
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinnry Organs
for the distressing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements gen
erally, this great remedy L has no equal. Be
ware of impi^Lers, imitations and concoctions
said to be just as good.

For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For Hale by all dealers.
H. R. WARNER ft CO.,

R O C H E S T E R , IV. V.

POHPORATION NOTIQE OF THE EXPIRATION
KS on the

«4th DAY OF MAY, 1883,

of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty sold for assessment for Twelfth street Im-
provement, from Grand street to west boundary of
city.

Public notice Is hereby given that on tho

84th DAY OF MAY, 1880,

tbe lota or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken, for unpaid assessments for
Twelfth street improvements, from Grand street to
west boundary of the city, and for tbe amount* re-
spectively named In the following schedule.

And all parties Intonated are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the Charter of the city of Ho-
lokftn (or the redemption of aald lota will expire on

IMth BAY OF MAY, 1882.

To redeem the said Iota, the purchase money and
the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent.
per annum froal the date of aale, the cost of adver-
tising and cancelling fee of fifty cents mutt be paid,
except where the city became purchaser. In which
event, Interest at seven percent, since tlie day of
•ale, -with coats of advertising and cancellation fee
of fifty cents will be received.

E .V .8 . BE8BON,
^ Mayor.

Attest:

Bl'k.
104
lot
104
101
101)
107
107
107
107
107
107
107
107
108
108
108
10H
108
10H
101
104

104
107
107
107
107
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101

ion
106
1IM
HW
loa
10(1
106
10*
ltW
HW
10*
KM

ioa
Illli

ROBERT B. Aunara,
City Clark.

Lot. Name.
21 Wm. E. Tenny,
•ii

Street,
Adams,

23

25
26
2T
2H

£ B y n .
Julia C. Hcubell, Jefferson,

30
31
3-J
8 John Burke,
7 Julia Lnndry,
4 O. II. Coster,

Hob'n Homes'd Ass'n
A. F. Jloller,

H Julia F. Bchuchardt, Madison,

Julia C. Eeuliell, Monroe,

0
5

16
15
14
13
12
11
10

8 O L. Hechscher,

4
il
2
1

II)
IS
14
13
12
11
20
9 .

Julia C. Keubn'l,

Ain't
t'MI )O

III 33
Wi (15
SO 07
91 23

Uk) '.'3
113
107
102 40
(HI 82
91 23
B.1 (15
HO 07
80 07
85 05

lOS 40
107 SB
113 57
560 23

90 82
91 SI
US IB
80 07
80 07
85 65
91 23
96 82

.136 90
<IH 90
08 DO
(IH 110
68 90
68 '»
6H IK)
68 UO
HI 07
ar> 6r>
91 23

no K>
102 10
107 08
113 Of
5O» -10
501 40
118 07
107 ON
102 «l

91! 82
»1 23
US IB

— 81)07

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATIOH
\J on the

24th BAY OF MAY, 1882,

Of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty sold for assessment for Second street Im-
provement, from Willow street to Madison street,

Public notice la hereby given that on the
21th DAY OF MAY, 1880.

the lota or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of llobuken for unpaid assessments for Second
street improvement, from Willow street to Madison
street, and for the amounts' respecU?ely named in
Uu> following schedule.

,««bV^^x«eciroir
taken for the redemption of said lots will expire on

"•-«* WthDAY OF MAY, 188*

To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and
the interest theroon at the rate of fifteen per cent
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and canoellin* fee of flf ty cents must be paid,
except where the ofiy became purchaser. In which
event, Interest at seven per cent, since th» day of

$$tl"uXeuu*lua *
Attest:

Bl'k.
38
33
S3
.10
80
40
40
80

E. V, & BESSON,

BOUBT H. Auurn,

Lot.
15
16
17
8

10
1

13

City Clerk,
Name.

Henry Steelier,
"
41

J. C. Rtttibell,
*>

F. Hackenberg,
Aiurust BelU.

*

Street.
Clinton,

i t .

JefftHMsti,

*• )

Am't
$1cl Ki

10 Hi
151 r»

(I (HI

io m103 12
10 Hi
10 88

m m J. JConway, Madison,
H OT J, F. Scliuchard, " low

CORPORATION NOTICtS.

p o r p o r u U o n l>f<>tu>e.
Public notice Is hereby given, that a majority of

the property owners on Grand street, from the
northerly line of Sixth street to the southerly line
of Eighth street, have Died a petition with tin
Council of the City of Holxiktn to have said for
tion of said street filled to the highest grade. Hag)
laid and curb set. nans reilald and curb reset «liur«
such Is out of order, and tliat objections thereto
(which must be in writing) will bit received at tti
City Clerk's office until 7 o'clock on Tuesday evei
iug. May 1«,
coiisiiiwred.

ce until 7 oclock on Tuesday e»..i
, when tlie name will be heard and

By order of the Council,
KOSEUT II. ALHEBTS,

City Clerk.

FLOUR, i c ,

H. L. TIMKEN
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Familtr anil BQITPPQ' PIUIIPdiiilllj dillU Ddjiulo 11UU1

HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,
AND AU, USDS o r

FEED,
SOLE AGKNT FOR

Sessinghaas Eros. Famous Brands

"FOUPS." and "St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse ami Ofllt'p,

241 & 243 Washington St.
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.

Branch for Hudton County

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Goods delivered frae of charge. Offlcos cm
neet«d by Telephone, aud tlie lar^t^t and Kinullet
oi*dt»ra promptly filled.

Insurance Company,
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ESTABLISHElToYER THIRTY
YEAItS,

With Gross Assets amounting to nearly

$3,000,000.

Invests! in U. S.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent,

GUSTAV HAUSER,

Agent for Htidson County
Office, 115 Washington St., Hoboken.

TEAS ANO COFFEES.

Don't lie Imposed Upon
We am Uie only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with Die CONSUMER. Those who have used our
TEAS AND CoFPKEH in the past are satlsfled
with their UNIFORM QUALITY mid Low Price.
We re8|wctfnlly solicit a call from those who have
not alretulv tried our tfootls. If you really wAiit to
otnoy a Cup of good I V n , ei\e our E a r l y
PlckliigH of the Svw Crap a trial; they surpass
anything ever oftVred for salp.

Great Reduction in Coffees.
Positively no POUSHINft MATTER used in rcast
inffour C'ofiTe*>s-1IEWARB OF ALL 81-CH. Our
Coffees art" roasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATE, no ingredients whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
tST"Note tlie addresn to guard against iin]

ture, aa our style and Hvnit-m of doin^ biisim-s
being closely imiUiU-d by i n u i h r o o m c o n m i i N
all over the country.

Always in stock the finest grade of

EH.OI1V CnEAMEUY.
None to equal It in the market.

rrrix: GKEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
55 NEWARK AVE., JERSEY CITY,

5 8 AVsashingrton «St.,

Bel. 18< and 2d >S'ls., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Principal >V arc lion He,

35 & 37 Vesey st., New York
UNDERTAKERS.

John F. OJHara,
UNDERTAKER,

120 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. 3rd and ilk fits., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J,

Hearses and Coaches to Let.

r Ordorg attended to Day or Night. JtM

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hull, UOIIOICKN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orden promptly attended la day or
night. Hallatartlon gnnr»nte«I.

Wm. N. Parslow,
OENKIUX

Furnishing' Undertaker,
OO WA8HI1VOTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAT or
NIQHT.

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Iloboken,

Sule Agent/or Htidson County of

Lyman's Oeletrated l ies
pnox inn

EMERALD BREWERY,

420 to 428 West 38th St., New York

T. C. LYMAN& CO., Prop is.

Mr. SLOYAN will give prompt and personal attet
tiou to all orders by mall or utharwitu>.

HENRY MEYER'J

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

JYO. HO HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Street HOBOKEN, N. J.

210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUME, Prop

Fino Wines, Liquors, &a.

Milliard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OB

FINE WIBES AND LIQUORS
A L80,

Kxfracts of Jamaica Ginger,
llanpherry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-
land li'Mera, &c.

CiiEEDMoon SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AND LAKEB BEER SALOON

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.

The Latest Improved Billiard and Poo)
Tablea.

Fnrniihcd Booms to Let for Sooiety
and Lodge Purposes.

AUGUST KADFMANN,

Wine &Lager-l)iep Saloon
Cor, Ferry d Madison Sts.t

HOBOKEN, N. J.

T e l e p h o n e Cal l 155, J . < .

Thomas »T. 8tewart9H
PATENT STEAM

JARPET CLEANINa WORKS,
Erie and Fifth Sts., Jersey City

Mr. STEWART baa mail« & life study of a r p t ,
iirl Low to protect and cure for them. He owns

thv Patt-nts of tlie most perfect maohinciy in ex
isti'nrt", nnd also patent process foJ BOOHrinjj; cur

t h b th l td h
, o pa p r e s s o BOOHrinjj; c

ets whereby the colors are restored (when n
t to their original .bright Bd

d b h Nt
notd hen n t

eir igna . b g n e s s . Bend him your
bo happy. Notwithstanding th.t> bene-

fits derived, the prices ar« very reoHoitable. Send
for circular.

THREAD.

ON T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Tho BEST and MOST POPRI.AA
Serving; Threa4 of Hodern Times.

BKWARE OF
Kor

C* ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

- A N D —

Insurance Agent,
23 NIWARK ST., HOBOKEN,

LET.
Santa Collected in Hoboken, J«t»^>

Oitj, or on the Heights.

Niws—Having been In the employ of Mr. Wn.
Hiuufortenjreufi, I (eel o»pibl» of attcDdlng
- *nvtWng In the Un« of R M l I M e and Issur
^e i&okOTag*.

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

O. S. HARRISON,

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Carpctw, Oilcloths, &c, &c,

Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.

Potter, Ainsworth & Co.,
PUBLISHERS,

1O7 C11A.MBEII.H ST., 1VEW YORK.
— - - • • » - •

No. 1.—Class l.rcord, Weekly. No. 2.—Class Record, Monthly.
No. 3.—School Diary, Weekly. No. 4 . - School Diary, Monthly.

Paywni Duntan & Hoiilmev's C4»p.v TJ<x»Jt»-ia Numbers.
J'n^Bftii's Gprninn Copy ISOOICH.

HOUSEKEbPtRS' EMPORIUM

Oetll

Housekeepers' Emporium,
i:j«J W A W I I I I V G T O I V N T . ,

HOBOKEN, AND SEE

Tho Iticli and Elegant Display ot

-o:o:

Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware our Specialty.

Plated Spoons and Forks 83 1-3 per cent. Discount

from Standard list prices.

All Goods hearing our stamp—" E. A. CONDIT & Bito., A 1 "—are guar-
anteed to be plated with full weight of Pure Silver

on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAUP,

Wholesale and lletail Dealer in

k m t e , W a r , Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
HAND, Sec, &c.

I keen constantly on Imml a iarjre assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT CHERRY
1JLACK WALNUT nml W H I T E W O O D LUMBER, &C. Also, all'grades

and thicknesses of
-Hemlock, SjDi'iice, and Pine Lumber,

Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, fco. Lumber for Veciela Alwayi on Hand.
I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hofc>ok.en., IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Shjp Plank, Ac, &c.

LAGER BEER, ALE, Ac.

Extra

LAaERBEER^ALE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,} w v .
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, f J N e w * o r k :

Depot, S3 Washington St., Hoboken, IV. J.

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company,
OF1 INU3W YORK.

Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
F. WM. BEND Eli, Manager.

Statement, January 1, 1883.
Cash Capital • $1,000,900 00
Reserve for lte-Insuruiice 675,109-33
Reserve for Losses under adjustment, etc . . . . . . . . . : . v r . . . . . . . . . 72,582 95
Net Surplus. 823,369 10

•2,471,001 38

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid nj) Capital.' $2,241,375 00
Net l i r e Huriilus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Iteiusumnuo 3,868,773 75

Net Fire Assets
UNITED STATES MUNCH.

Fire Assets, including $1,100 000 United States Bonds.. $1,406,279 18
Total Liabilities, including Reinsurance 539,701 87

JANUARY 1,1882.
Not Fire Surplus.

$6,110,148 75

$860,577 3]

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
137 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKR*.

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT A i SHOE STORE,
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 3d and 4tU Sta., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A large HMortment of the tncwtfnulilonable styles
of Boot*, Sltoe« and Q&lterg, mewt of my own nun-
ufacUlr», kept constantly an hand; slao nude to
order IB ttaBMt manner and neatly repaired at
UlwMrtpriOM

C
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers.
No. au WABHinaruN BT..

', K, I.

Botchers, Grocer* and Famlllen Supplied at the
Lowett Market Prhw*.

V, a—Agent* for Bewlgt Catebmtod Boneleat


